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riclicr und inoio extensive gold fields will UC:,st'
On lhe 2!)lli of IVcemher I retiirued to
be fuiiiid to lhe east und s nil h east nl the
'
present mil iug districts,
sure urn they lhe point where Iliad crossed lliu mad
of llii.s, lliai neatly all of lliein uro w illing Itoiu Foi l Muj ivo. A lew light wagonf
to liuvellielr diggings with a view of' had previously paused over thisroilte which
prospecting the country along the líio Ver- - is known us die Irralnba trail, a eclchiul- le, and b.iliiius river, provided a sullieieii jed Mojare duel ul that name having been
tly large party can bo organized to make the lirst lu cniiiinct enngraiils over it with
It was lepreseiited by those who
it safe to do so, or that troops are scut lo wagons.
h id traveled it as being nil excellent
one
protect themfor wagons, with an abumlaiico of wood,
As Ibero can be but one object in esl.i
water, and grass. From Ibis point, until
blishing military posts in, or Bending troops
reaching what I.icnt. Whipple cails Pueblo
lo tins porlinii of the Territory of Arizona,
cr- ek, a distance of 20 miles, tlio road pas
and lliiil one ol jeet the development ..fits
over a in o ti ti t ik in 'oils country, covered
mineral resources, I would respeetlully sug- Hes
with a thick growth of cedar. Tho mud
no
gest that
permanent
military post be
follows Pueblo creek lo ils source, passing
established iimil the country is mine
through A;:teo puss, liten down Williaiu'n
explored, but that iisiillieient force,
Fork to near lliu base of Cross mountain.
principally of cavalry, be ..cut alus eaily a
After passing this mountain the loud bears
day us practicable, to clear it of hustilc
the south towards Aguarías mountain,
Indians, thus giving tho people u fair op- tn
crossing it tn die north of lhe point where
portunity of gratifying Iheir desire In prosthe White Clifi Creek limis a passage. Cms-sinShould the unexplorpect thosi regions.
tlio Big Sandy it follows tho northed portions of Arizona provo
more rich
western base of the Ccrbat range for about
and extensive lliuu the present gold disco15 miles then bears tn the north, striking
veries, it will bu but a short time befure
lieul's wagon road at a dislanco of forly
(he miners w ill bo able tn protect themmiles from Fort Mojave, at a place known
selves against die India s, and the lin
From
to emigrants as Kail Kuad Spring.
of a military post in the immediate viIbis point 1 followed Beul's wugun mad to
cinity of die mines will soon cease to exist.
Mojavo.
Tho roads loading totbnso parts, will alone Fort
The mad from Pueblo Creek to Kailroud
require protection.
Spring is gond with the excoption of about
I have deemed It proper to refer to the
one mile at the point where it leaves Wilestablishment of Fort Whipple in this reliam's Fork, and about four miles in cros
the
nf
no
report
port, as
proceedings of the
siug the Aguurius rango. At both of these
Hoard which was ordered to fix the site of
places a good road oan easily bo made.
the Post, has yet, to niy knowledge, been
Grass is abundant nearly tho whole dissubmitted to the General Commanding the
tance. Fuel is pleuty, till after loaving
Whether tho suggestions 1
Department.
the Aguarías mountain. Wator along Wilhavo made wonld meet the approval of the
liam's Fork is found in holes, nd I believe
other members of tho Board, or whether is permanent and in sufficient quantities for
they will agroo with the opinions I liavo the animals of ordinary trains.
Tho longexpressed, I can not Bay. I presumo howevest distance from water to water, 25 miles,
er, that when the report is made, it will
is between White Cliff Creek and thollual-pai- s
show.
Spring, which is situated on the northWbde waiting at Fort Whipple for tho western bIodo of the Cerbat ranee.
From Itailroad Spring to Fort Mniavo
remainder of Major Willi's command to
arrive, I made enquiries relative to the the country is almost desert. A few
shrubs, Cactu's Spanish Bayonet, and
routes which wero then being traveled to
the mines from the Colorado river. Tbore sage brush, constitute nearly ill the vegi- -

tntioii seen, except in lhe gorges of the
mountains win ru a few small cedars may
no found.
The mud over the Blue ridgo
has T- ry heavy guides uml iu placea is
quili! rough.
On bnth sides it follows
lieep iiiul Sandy urrnyos which bear evidvil.
ences nf can
g much water at limes;
considerable labor wdl be required lomuko
this p u t ol the road practicable for heavily loaded wagons.
At Silver creek on the western slow of
the Hi ue i !ge, and twelve miles from Fori
Mojuvi', rich gnl, I and silver leads have
b. en discovered.
Companies in San Fran
cisco have been u. maimed to wi ik them,
Ulcr Ic iviug ll.e Ariiiju ul' Silver crok
the i o nl to Fort Mojave is good, except
about two miles of sand, liy the route
traveled lhe distance from Fort Whipplo
to Fort Mojave is 16 rnibw see list of dis
bis nistaneo can bo
tances tn l.isi'il.
sborkneil from ten tn lifleeii miles by an
exie iiililiire of a rcasoiiahli: amount of la
bor. Tho rough and mountainous country
aliMi 1 passed over before reaching Pueblo Crrek can be avoided, and a good mad
oht lined by going direct from Fori Whip
ple to the mouth i. us canon. 1 est, mated
tne distance lu lie about eighteen miles
the point where this stream
from die Fort
disappears beneath the surface for the last
tin"'. This, like all other streams in that
portion nf Arizona, rises and sinks at intervals. The labor nf fifty men for sixty days
would make the mud from Fort Mojave to
Fort Whipple practicable for six mule
teams lumleil with from 301)0 to 3500
The road, as I found it compare.
pounds.
favorably with lhe inniiiiiain roads in the
northern part of New Mexico.
I arrived at 1'urt
Mojuvo on tho 10th of
January liíl'.l. I had Imped at that post tu
find forage for my animals,
which had onpoor and weak, ou account of tho
coino
long distiineo they had traveled without
t, and a severo snow storm that fell on
the 51 b nf January; but I could nrociiro
nothing, except the poorest kind of bottom
bay. 1 had intended to return to Fort Whip.
p!e with packs via the month of William's
Fork lint owing tn the poor condition of
my animals, the want of menus of improving their condition, or exchanging them
for better ones, 1 determined to leave my
wagon and return with pucks by the route
I had traveled,
On my return I fullowed
Pueblo creek to the mouth of its cation
which runs nearly east, opening into the
"Val de Chino," about 14 miles to the north
wist of Fort Whipple.
The Colorado river is said to be navigable with boats of light draft, carrying from
fifty to one hundred tuns, for seven or eight
months of Iho year. There it but ono boat
on tho river that runs above Fort Yninn
and this only as occasion demands.
Thn
costof transportation from San Francisco
to iort .Mojavo by sea and river is seven
and
cenls (7J) por pound. Tho
cosiiroin Los Angeles to tho same point
iBtwelvo cents (12) per pound. At the latter r.ite it would cost to curry freight from
Fort Mojavo to Fort Whipple about five
cents (5) per pound.
The navigation of the river is ns yet
by one company.
It is beliovcd
that tho amount of freight now awaiting
iransportatiun
at tho mouth of tlio river
and at Fort Yuma, mid the prospects of
an increasing ilemund for transportation,
will wairant the building uf other and
moro
suitable boats for navigating this stream.
A cninpeiiiion will tena to reduce tho present high rates of freight.
I was informed
that boats were being built tn bo put on
the river at ns early a day as possible
That portion of Arizona over which I
traveled can never amount to much as an
agricultural country, A small strip of
land not over one thousand acres, bordering
the Santa M aria can be cultivated by menus
of irrigation, ami also about an equal amount
along Pueblo creek.
These nre the only
two places llmt I saw, where 1 think, far- nun'' will overpay. Atliroii"li thn eo.n,.
try abound! with the finest quality of urnas
the want uf water will prevent its becoming
a very extensive grazing country,
Thero is
however sumcient to sustain largo herds of
horses, sheep and cuttle.
The Indians which inhabit this portion
of Arizona are known by tlio various names of Tonto Apaches, Tampais, and Hual-paiThey have a few horses, and lire
upon cedar berries, pifión nuts, and gamo.
I saw somo places where they bad
raised
small patches of corn tho provioua summer.
Time alone will slmw whether tho mhicral
wealth of Arizona will provo tobe osgrcat
Tho development of this
as is anticipated.
country la retarded by tho liostilo attitude
which
Indiana
infest the region
tho
of
n
the present mining districts and tho
Gila river, and by tho difficulty in getting
supplies.
Tho removal of these imncdlmcnts don-ends greatly upon what action tho Ooveru
mcnt, may take in the matter. Should
tboso Iu authority feel justified from the
developments already made, to send troopi
to nu mo country oi maians, sua take
moans to improve tlio roads over which
provisions and supplies of all kinds must
bo carried, I believe it will not be many
months beforo tho world will bo astonished
at tho riches which lio buried in tho mountains of this unexplored and undeveloped
portion of our public domain.
Respectfully submitted

(Signed)

H. M. EN0S.
Capt&A. Q If,
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Editor and Proprietor.
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IN 1M51

LINCOLN.

CV i'bo Tl iltimorc convention which assembled on tho 7th Juno nominated, s wo lenrn
from the telegraphic dispatches, President
n
for
and Andrew Johnson, of
Tennessee, for Vice President. Tho nomination of tho President was made by acclamation
and, wo beliove, llici waibutl ttlo opposition
to tho nomination of Mr. Johnson.
In tho circumstances in which tho country is
found, thoso aro as good nominations as tho
party could hare made, an I we haro no doubt
the ticket will be elected by alargo majority at
the elcctiou in November.

f3TM;'j' Kiniio,

who relieves Maj. Whitall
Cti 'f I'ayinaitcr of the Department, Maj.
Staples, Paymaster, Dr. Urown, and Maj. J.
Hone Watts, urrived out from tlie States last
wcai.. Major Kinziu and Dr. Brown aro accompanied by their families.
Maj. Watts was ordered in for tho purpose of
bringing out funds for the Paymaster'! Department and $:KW,UUQ were brought out with
as

ho

company,

(ÍTCapt. A.F. Garrison, has been relieved
the performance of his duty as Chief Commissary of Subsistence for this Department,
and Capt. Vi. II. Bell, U. S. A., assigned to
duty in his place. Capt. Bell has had ostensivo ciporienco in tho Commissary Department of tho Army, and will make an efficient
Chief of Subsistence for the Military Department of New Mexico.
from

5?" Wo find the following in the Philadelphia Sunday Dispatch of April 24, 1SÜ4, which
will bo read with iuterest by thoso who have
known the mischievous fellowin this territory :
"iNsmr.vn Dr. I.ieu's IjIfk. At tho time
when tho famous Doctor Lieb was figuring so
largely in political life, prejudices wore strong,
and party feeling ran high application was
made to tho Legislature oli'enn.ylvuuia to incorporate a ' Life Insurance Company1 for the
term of tifty years. On this, a zealous member ruso and addressed Mr. Speuker with
"Sir, I don't like this bill, and I shan't vote
for it. Tho petitioners have asked leave to bo
incorporated to insure lives for tiity years, and
what will be the consequence of granting their
Why, the first thing you'll kuow, that
prayer'
jr. Lieb will get his life insured
for tho whole time, and then we shall have him
tormenting us for half u century."

C. R. Musick, an extensivo RancheChihuahua, has brought from Missouri a
number of Brahmin cattle which be intends to
place on his ranch and mix with the Moxican
cattle for tho improvement of the stock. This
fj"5" Mr,

ro of

is an enterprise- that will soon make its beneficial iuiluencej felt in Mexico iu tho improvement of the appearance of the ranches in the
northern portion of tho Republic, which were
at into time distinguished for their numerous
herds of cattle.
These animals were purchased from Mr. C.
0. Mclladden, of St. Louis county Mo.

Death

or Jlriijtuiiin J. Lntz.

A.M.
Montkziha ..unce, So. 109, A. F.
Sania Fe, June -- 1, I. L. 1304.
To Ihe II'. .1., Wanktu and Brethren of the
Lothje :
The undersigned, a committee appointed at
recent special communication eaiieit on tlie
occasion of tho death of Brother Benjamin J.
Latz to draw up a set of resolutions express-ivof the Bcnso of the fraternity of this Lodge
in view of the sad dispensation of Providence
that had befallen it, havo prepared the follow
ng preamble aud resolutions ;
Haunts, Our IlrotherBeniamin J. Latz was
on tho Uth instant, suddenly and unexpectedly
called from among us to take up his ubodc in
" that undiscovered country from whose bourne
no traveller returns," after an illness of but a
few hours j and
WutrtEis, Brother Litz had been known
among and appreciated by us his brethren for
many years us a zealous and enthusiastic
Master Mason, as one wiio observed tho principles and practiced tho charities of Masonry,
and as one recognized in tho community ns a
good citizen, among bis associates as a genuine friend, und by his relatives as anuU'ecliou-at- e
kinsman; therefore,
That in the death of Brother Latz
wfl see nnoiucr instance auiong us of tho hand
of the Urnntl Master ubove, who, wo fondly
trust and believe, in announcing to our.Brother
" Dust thou art aud to dust shalt thou return,"
hade him at tho samo time pass fromthe Lodge
here below Into that lirand Lodge abovo presided over by the thrice glorious lirand Architect of tho universe, that celestial Lodge wherein faith ii lost in sight and hope ends in fruition.
to the relatives
Remlved, That wo
and friends of tho deceased our sympathy with
them in their lots, and that, in token of our
respect for bis memory, we wear the usual
badge of mourning for tho spaco of thirty days.
Fraternally submitted.
Gíowjí T. Bsall. )
W. W. tiairriN.
Committee.
GlSTAVn Kl.BBSRO, )
Unanimously adopted by the Lodge aud
ordered to bo published.
KIltBY BENEDICT, W.M.
tho

Dr, J.

Maun, .V r(rry.

Mesara Staub 4 Uro., rotiiivtid thoir
ti
stock of Spring rrooiU by a train from tho
States, on Monilny last. Mr. Z. Staab will go
Euit, unit Mniulnj, to parchun tlieir full stock
nlik-- will rcm-ltlio city in time to accomuio- dutu the fall tratlo of tlie territory.
(f

Granting public lands to
truction of a branch of
ltuilroud ami Telegraph,
rich niiiu'ial regions in
Colorado,

aid nt the constho Union I'aoilie
lino through the
the Turritnrica uf
New Mexico, and Arizona,

lk d tuwled by iitt Senate and House uf
Ri'liren'iitattiw oj the United Sluttv uf' Amu-I'trft i'orifjresn aMimblt:d, That
together with five cuiiiuiissioiiers, to be
appointed hy the Secretary oilhe Interior,
and all pei HonM who hall or may he
with tlicin, und their suecessois,
intu tt body coi potato
in e hereby ci caled
and politic in deed and in law, by the
líame, style, and titic of the Mineral Branch
Pacificlinilroiid Company, and by that
name shall have perpetual succession, ait'd
slitill be nlili; to sue and be sued, plead and
be impleaded, defend and be defended, in all
the courtH cd' law and equity within lh
United Slates, and may mako und havts li
common seal, und he said corporation is
hereby authorized und cmpoivcnd to lay
out, locate, construct, furnish, inuiiiluin, ami
enjoy a branch lailroad and telegraph, with
the appurtenances to connect, us pruvided
by the lificenth 6CCtion of the net entitled
"All net to aid in the construction ofu
railroad and telegraph line from the Mis
soun river to Hie lacillo ocean, una to
tho use uflhe
secure to the government
same for postal, military, and other purposes," upproved July first, eighteen hundred
and sixty two, with the Union I'ucihc railpoint thoreol'to be
road at, tiny
determined by actual survey; thence by tlie
most practicable ronlo to Santa I'M; llicnce
along tlm valley of the Uiu Grunde toa
poiutat or near fort llnirii and the copper
mines; thence southwardly and westwar
dly by the most practicable route lo n
point near lubac, on the southern bound
ary of Arizona Territory, together wit.li a
branch road Iroui some point ol the line betand tho copper mines, here
ween Santa
tofore described, to Franklin, opposite lil
1 aso, ol tho
Kio Grande, upon the terms
aud conditions hereinafter provided, and
is hereby vested with nil the powers, privileges, and immunities necessary to carry
into elfect the purposes of this act, as hero
in "t forth. The capital stock ol uid coiii-- j
of thirly thousand shares
i y shall consist
ol une thousand dollars each, which shall
be subscribed lor and held, in not more than
two hundred shares by any one person, and
shall be transferable in such manner ns the
of said (company) corporation si in II
provide. The persons hereinbefore mimed,
together with thna'i to be appointed by the
Secretary of the Interior, nre hereby constituted und appointed couiuiisionere. And
such body shall bo fulled the board of
of Tlie Mineral Branch Pacommissioners
cific Kailroud Company, and twenty live
shall constitute n quorum for the transaction uf business, i'liu first meeting of said
board shall be held ut, not more than three
Dor less than one month after the passage
of this act, notice of which shall be j'iveu in
in
one or mure daily (papers) newspaper,
each of the cities o! and said bouid rIi.iII
organize by the choice, from ite number, of
and treasurer; and
u president, secretary,
they shall require from said treasurer such
bonds as may bo deemed proper, and may,
from time, increase the amount thereof us
they may deem proper. It shall be the duly
of commissioners to open
of suid board
books, or cause books to be opened, utsuch
times and in such principal cities in the
United States us they or a quorum of them
shall determine, to receivo milisci ititnis to
the capital stock of suid corporation, and
to receipt therefor. So soon us two thousand
shares shall be in good faith subscribed
for, aud ten dollars per share actually paid
of the company, the said
into tho tna-ur- y
presidetitand secretary of said board of commissioners shall appoint a time and place
for the first meeting of tho subscribers o
tho slock of said company, and shall give
notice thereof in ut least one newspaper iu
books
ourh State in which suboiiption
have been opened ut least thirty days previous to the day of meeting, and such subscribers as shall attend the meeting so cal
led cither in person or by proxy, shall then
and there elect by ballot, not less than thirteen directors for said corporation; and in
such election each share of suid capital
shall entitle the owner thereof to one vote,
The president and secretary of the board
of commissioners shall act as inspectors of
said election, and shall certify under their
hands the names of the directors elected at
said meeting; and the said commissioners,
treasurer and secretary shall then deliver
over to suid directors all the properties,
subscription books, and other bcoks in their
and thereupon the duties uf
possession,
said commissioners, and the officers
appointed by them, shall cease and
determino forever: and thereafter the stock
holder ahull constitute said body politic
and corporate. In addition to tho thirteen
directors thus elected by stockholders, the
Secretary of tho Interior and tho Postmaster General of the United States shall be
ex officio directors and act with the body
of directors on tho part of tho government;
any vacancy happening in the government
directors at any time may bo filled by the
President of the United States. Tho directors to be appointed by tho President shall
not bo stockholders hi tho Mineral Branch
l'acifio Railroad and Telegraph Company.
The directora bo chosen and acting, shall, as
eoun is may be after their election, elect
from tlieir own number a president and vice
president, and shall also elect a treasurer and
secretary. No person shall be a director in
said company unless ho (hall be ft bona fido

it

owner td at leiiat live snares ol tuck in
miitl company, i'xoept tlm two directors of
Bain company.
the (ruvorniiient aloresanl.
tuny regular meeting ol tho stockholders
(or that purpose, shall have power to make
by laws, rules, and- regulations as they
shall deem needful and proper, touching
tho disposition of the stock, property, estate, and effects of said company, not inconsistent herewith, the transfer of shares,
the term of office, duties, and conduct of
their officers and servants, and nil matters
whatsoever which may appertain to the
concerns of said company; and the said
board of directora shall have power to appoint such engineers, agents, and subordinates us may from time to time be necessary to carry into effect, the object of this act,
and to do all acts and things touching the
of said branch
location and construction
road and telegraph. Said directors may require payment of subscriptions tu the capital stuck, after duo notice, at such times
and in such proportions us they shall deem
necessary to complete the railroad and telegraph within the time iu this act prescribed. Said president, vice president, and directors shail hold their office for threo years,
and until tlieir successors aro duly elected
and qualified, or for, ancli less time us tho
by bins of the
may prescribe;
and a majority of said directors shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of
business. The treasurer and secretary shall
give bonds, with such socar, ty as the said
board shall from time to time
utnl
shall hold their offices at the will und pleasure of tin; din ctors. Annual meetings id'
the stockholders of the said corporation,
for Ihe choice of officers, (when thev uie
to bo chosen,) and for the transaction of
annual business, shall be liolden ut finch
t in e and place and upon such notice as
may be prescribed in the hy laws.
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
Ihe right of way through the public lands
be, and the same is hen by, granted to said
company for the construction ol'said branch
railroad und tlie telegraph line; and the
right, power, aud authority is hereby given
to said company to take from the public
lands adjacent 10 Ihe line of said road earth,
stone, timber, water, coal iron, und other
materials for the construction thereof. Said
right of way is granted to said branch railroad to the extent of two hundred feet in
will li on each side of said railroad
whete
it may pass over the public lauds, including all the necessary grounds for stations,
buildings, workshops and depots, machine
Bhops, switches,
sidctiacks, turntables,
and water stations.
The United States
shall extinguish, as rapidly as tuny be, the
Indian titles to all the lands fulling under
the operation of this act and required for
the said r'ghtol way and grant herciniilter
made.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
there be, ond is hereby, gi anted tu tlicsaid
company, for the purpose id' aiding in the
construction of suit! branch railroad nnd
telegraph
lino, and to secure the speedy
transportation of tho mails, troops, munitions of war, and public stores thereon,
every alterna to section of public lund des
igiiated by odd numbers, to the amount of
five altérnale sections per mile tin each side
of said railroad, on the line thereof, and
within the limits i f ten miles on each sitie
of said road, not sold, reserved, or otherwise disposed of by the United States, and
lo ivhioli a
nr homestead claim
may not have attached at the time the line
ef said mad is definitely fixed: Provided,
That said company shall only linio a preference right lo all mineial lands, within
said grant, agreeing to pay to the United
States such rents or tolls as nuy hereafter
be established by law; or tu select other
lands in lieu thereof; but the timber there
on, if any, is hereby grunted to said comAnil nil sueii lauds so granted by
pany.
this section, which shall not be sold or deposed of by said company within three
years afttr the entire road shall have been
completed, shall be subject to settlement
and
like other lands, ut a
price not exceeding one dollar and twenty
five cents per acre, to be paid to said com-
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jjec. 5. And be it further minuted. That,
(unaided) tru'iitum
the purposes herein
..
..
.. i
in
LEGAL NOTICE.
ed, the Secretary ot tho treasury suao,
said
of
coin
in
writing
certificate
TRBnrroKY
or Nbw Muico, 1
upon the
In Prubato Court.
and
equip
completion
the
ol
niitisioners
Cocsty of Dos Ana,
)
of
meiit of forty consecutive miles or more
a petition lia ticen presented to mo the
unnVpli
.Iii'lge nl I'rubaln within hikI Inr tho county urorciri n
said railroad and telegraph north and east non
H1 ml others loynl dozen, r thi ifm,,
Win. W
ol the coiiuiy of
of Santa I'd, or twenty miles or moro south nf
and mltk-nt1'asoToiirti act
that the niiuo hoMnh.io knows as tho Santo n,
,.,.,1
..- -t
of said noint. in accordance with tins lerth
m!ni do la Ciizada or Stephenson Mine ailuale on the we.t
the provisions of this net, issue to suid com- aula of the 0 e,an Mounlniiia iu the county of Duna Aua and
Territory of New Mexico is now and hna
for nioru Un
ds oftiie United States of one two years deserted and .ihandoned; thatbeen
pany
Ita last ownerB or
thousand dollars each, payable in thirty cciii nnw were enirios HDii.la, eiiiineery Bush,
S,ni;ne('roKi,y and others, and lh.,1 thnahnv. o
yeais nflcr date, bearing six per cectnni ed Win. V. Mills an others are desirous or workiua said
llHT'lore
interest per annum, (said interest payable mine,
Nntli-is hereby plvcn lo tlln above iintncd nnd ill nllir-which interest may be paid
clainima any inlarust in said mine that liiey he and
ol
liotoro me at too
the Probate Clerk In
in United
Slates treasury notes, or any appear
lie town ot Molina in uie county and Terrilory af irosald
other money or currency which the United on un, rom nay "i m, i . iv o coila, iinn ana Uicre lo
,,
claims and make their
internóse
In
Stales have or shall declare lawful money behalf, when and wkaro the prayers ni iba irfmvo named pe.
by me In open courl.
and illegal lender, to the amount of sixteen tinoners will ho heard aud
OOIINUMOV,
of suid bonds per mile, for such section of
I'rohale Jo lee,
forty miles north aud east of Ssula Fé, or
JASIK3M.TAYI.dlt,
l
ut the same rate per mile for each section of Mesilla, .lone lsih ISM.
tin. I:2t
twenty miles so certified south and west ol
said point
And. to secure the repayment
to the United Slates, as hereinbefore pro
PROPOSALS.
viiled, id' the amount of said bonds so is
Assistant Quabteumastkr's Okhce,
sited and delivered lo said company, tog
laaait ruKT usiob, stsw mksico.
June 27, in,.
ether with all interest thereon which have
Sealed Proposals will be receleed at that office, until 12 M.
been paid by the United States, the issue on Mnudar, the 1st day of Aia'ust 1804, Tor furnishing tho
Quartermaster's lapurt. at the liepot und I'ostol tort tjninii
of said bonds and delivery to tho company
ara .Mexico, a un oa tuoasuiiu tuiifl ol good wull cored huy,
shall ipso facto constitute a first mortgage aaidi ton to weijh 2a0 pounds.
The hay to he out und cured before the 1st day of October
railroad
branch
of
the
on the whole line
and lo ho delivered ut this Depot
tho lsl day of Nov.
together with the rolling ember, 1804.
und telegraph,
Holders will state the kind and quantity of hay they prnT
kind
of
and
every
stock, fixtures,
pmperty
pose to deliver, whether bottom, er gramma
hay and tho
ol amount ol each class.
and description, and in consideration
No hid tor lea, bou 1U0 tons ofbatloin or for less than 10
which said bonds may be issued; and on tuns of gramma bay will lie eutcrlainec.
must Iw present at the openine
ot tho proposals,
the refusal or failure of said company to andIli.ldera
tho bids mist bo endorsed hy two responsible
persons,
for Ihe faithful performance
redeem said bonds, or any parly of thorn, wbn will become
of .he
It
contract, awarded Vt the bidder.
when required so to do by lie Secretary ol
The undersized reserves the right lo reject nay and all
unreasonable.
the treasury, in accordance with I lie pto. bids he m iv
Ilids lo be eiid'Tsed on the envelopes "Proposal for delivery
visions of this act, the said road, with all al Hay," and addressed tu the liepot Qusrteruulter, Fort
tho rii'hts. functions, immunities, and nu- L'uiou, Nuw Mexico,
It. M.iXOS,
'
A q U.
puitcnuiiccs thereunto belonging, und also
dipt
No, S;St
,
all lands grunted to Ihe said company by
the United States, which ut the time ol
NOTICE.
suid default shall remain iu the ownership
Our firm tifltnttftlioul tftikwj.vi' wo liorrliyiiniiry ill ppr.'
of the said company, may be taken posses limn wiio kwu une' mills wltli un t nuno uml urUle them
inul
of Trensuiy, for Hiio wliu liivfl clBiinnaguiust un will iiufieiiL IIiudi fur
sion of by the Seoiclary
the use und benefit ol the United States.
I KHKA k CO.
No. 62. 4t.
Sec. 6. And be it further emicled, That
the grants aforesaid ire made upon coudi
lion thatsaid company shall payaaid bonds
SPRING 1864.
at maturity, und shall keep said brunch
railroad and telegraph line in repair and
&
use; und shall at all limes transmit despatches over Baiil telegraph line, aud transpL.
James
In
Johnson'
Building.)
(
ort mails, troops, and munitions of war,
Having tnsdc extensive preparations for the present sen.
supplies, and public stores upon said rail- son's business, now otter at wbuleHale and retail Iheir largo
stock of Dry tiiioils, Chaliiiig, liuls,
& shoes.
Hardroad (or the government, whenever requir
of which will be found weli asware, Orocerlea Ac.
l
ed to do so by any depiitiiient thereof; nnd sorted, carul'uily selected aud complete, at Ihe lowest rates.
Z. STAAII Jl iiittl.
that the government shall ut all times
No. 60. ly.
have the preference in the use of the sunn
uforesuid, at fair and
for all the purposes
reasonable
rates of compensa! ion, not lo
exceed the amounts paid by private parties
South west corner of the Plaza.
lor the same kiud id service. And nil com
The proprietor is nrrpared to accommodate
tho public in
for services rendered for the the best nation r. Hm nsausale adopted lo the acis'lnuiodn
pensation
ot
asd permanent hoarders, and his Inhie is
government shall beappliid to Ihe payment lion transient
with tie best that can lie ohlalucd In the maikcl.
of suitl bonds and interest, until the whole
CEO. nUTII, Proprietor.
amount is fully paid. Suid company may
no.31-lalso pay the United States, wholly or in
putt, in the same or other bonds, treasury
SFIEGELBERG BEOS.
notes or oilier evidences of debt iigninst
the United States, to be allowed ut pur.
SANTA FÉ, N. M.
And after said road is completed, until
DIP011TERS AND WHOLESALE
said bonds and
least
are puid,
for

i

Z. STAAB

BROTHER,

SANTA PE HOTEL

interest

at

five per centum of the net earnings ol'said
AND
road shall also be annually applied to the
RETAIL
DEALERS
thereof.
payment
Sec. 1. Ami be it further enacted, That
!N
said company shall lile their assent to this
MERCHANDISE,
act, under the seal of said company, in the
liirei'iinntirtmoot
Ih'paitmciit of tho Interior, within one Kfrfp MiiiRlnntly nnliaml
rrln.?, Fnnry
RiiiiliryiiuiKt-- ' 'iiit It ii.p. lints, Himls urn, BIhh;b,
year after the passage of this act, und shall
M.irJwiiri'.yuwusviiir. it.,
No. 49 ly.
coiuplelcsaid liu'ich railroad anil telegraph
Iroui the point of beginning, as herein no
NOTICE.
vidcd, lo the south boundary of Arizona
Allp'TPfinsronrnrtifiiinnMiiToby
imlillH
nm tlm
ttint
Territory, and the liranch thereof to Frank- itwii'T .ii' llio iimlivlili'il oiHii'iüliil. purl
ul tliu
tract ol' liiml
lin, before the first day of July, eighteen nitnuli'il ni'iir llir Tnwn ol' Kriiiiklm, Kl hint, Cu. Tcmih, anil
known ul tin' Kl IVn Intel, nin! nit1 wanitM not to trespii?
hundred and sixty live: Pruvided,
That upon stiiil liinil lij ni(iiii: or ilisiroyinir tlm t ilutar ujon
til tniin,,..or any ollior n.
within two years niter the passage of this Llie mini, or by tlie
'iniiuii;!'.
tun' tin lucy will be licit! liable, for nil
act, (said act,) said company shall desigVlNChNTftT. VHAIXf
Worn. N.
Apf.l flth ISfii.
nate the general route ol'said road, asnear
No. 4?, 3nt.
as nmy be, nnd shall file a map of the sume
in the Ilepartinent of the Interior; where-up- i
NOTICE.
n the Secretory of the Interior shall
"IliirltiR my absence from New Mexico. I havo appointed
t'noley my authorized agent, tu Iraüeacl all business id
cause llielunds within fifteen miles ol'said C
my uainc.1'
ilesignaleil route or routes to be withdrawn
ANIirtLS LHIIJ1.
N, It. April 34th ISM.
from
private entry, und sale; laaVeaas,
No S II
pany
and when any portion ol'said route shall be
Scc. 1- And be it further enacted, That finally located, the Secretary ol tho Inte
HOT SPRINGS,
whcnev'er said company shall have
rior shall cause the said hinds, hercinbofore
f"ry consecutive miles of any por- granted, to be surveyed and set off us fust
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
tion of """l branch railroad and telegiaph as may be necessary for the purposes hereDr. O. H. WiKiilworth .mvlnti Uken posBeMalon
of tho Ijr
llilistl
Venus HotSpriiiKitaud
up iu
ruto style 1b
lim8 ready for the service contemplated
in named.
m,wirf pared lo miuiimmoilatu & hirno numhor of visitor.
by this uc'j and supplied with all necessaclTect of those spriuKH Id curing Syphilitic and,
Sev. 8. And be it further enacted, That Tlm wotiilerlnl
iIIhoiuíuh,
ilisi'ttscB,
outanenui
HhuuniHtlBtn,
ry drain, culverts, viaducts,
crossings, the corpiration hereby created under the kimlrt'tJ
Ki:. &o. is too well known iu turn Territory
to neutl
licit'.
Tiloso
wiio tlMiro it win recolvo modlenl
bridges, turnouts, watering places, depots, provisions
of this act, shall make to the
1'lcasui o seekers will Hurt this an elegaut piuco of ro
equipment, furniture, aud all other appur- Secretary of tho Treasury an annual ro- sort. TliftHurruimuing moiiniainHHud streams furnish pknty
ol panio und mountain
trout. The table will
ys be
tenances of a first class railroad, (the rail port, wherein shall be set lorih :
with Uie beat tilt) market altor tie.
Ü. 11, WOODWORTII, U. D.
ami all other iron used in the construction
First. The names of the stockholders and
and o iiipiueutof said road to be Ameritan their places of resilience, so far as the same "Nt. 43 tf.
manufacture, of the best quality,) the Prebe aseoilaiiied.
sident uf the United Stales sliull appoint can
Second. I'hc names and residences of the
three commissioners to examino the same
the
N. M.
ALBUQUKHQUE,
.
to him iu relation thereto; and directors, and all other officers of
and

U. S. HOTEL,

report
if it shall appear to him that forty consecutive miles of said branch railroad and te-

legraph line have becu completed and equipped iu all vespeots as requited by this act,
thou, upon certificate uf suid commissioners
to this effect, patent shall issue, conveying
the light and title to said lauds to said
company, on each side of tho road as far as
tho same is completed, to tae amount aforesaid; and palent shall in like manner issue, us each forty milcB of si id branch
and telegruuh Hue are completed, upon certificates of said commissioners. Any
vacancies occurring in said board of comby death, resignation, or othmissioners,
erwise, shall bo filled by tlie President of
the United States: Prooidud kovxvtf, That
shall Ke appuinted
mi such commissioners
by the President of the Uuitcd States unless there shall be presented to him a statement, verified ou ooth by tho president of
said company, that such forty miles have
been completed in the manner required by
this act, and setting forth with certainty
the points whole such fortv miles begin
and where the same end, which oath shall
bo taken before a judge of a court of record.

Southwest' Coruev of Ihu Plaza.
Third. Tho amount of stock subscribed
aud the amount thereof actually paid in.
liavlnR made cxtMinlve improvpmonts,
In
fourth, Adescription of the lines of road The prnprlmnrtoaitfommotlulo
both IVrmnnuiit ami Trunnlpnt
tinw preparo-surveyed, of the lines thereof fixed upon for lJuitrttt m. Híb HuomBure largo unil wrll vt'iililnloil; Hiul he
that tils Table frill be Kuppliud wllli Ihu best that
the construction of the toad, und the cost guarantee!
the inarkut can olTord.
IaOUI8DlE,ERtl'roprletor.
of such surveys.
46.
No
6m.
Fifth. The amount received from passengers on the road.
TOMPKINS.
Sixth. The amount received for freight
thereon.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Seventh, A statement of the expeDso of
sunt roud and its fixtures.
Eight. A statement of the indebtedness
SANTA FE, N. M.
of suid company, stcting forth the various
bIioII
thereof.
Which report
be sworn
kinds
Strict and prompt sUeoUnn will br. giren to all buslttfn
to by the president of the said com nan v. in the Hue of hU proiuwlmi that may be en trailed to him.
lj,
25
and shall be presented to the Secretary of
the Treasury on or bclore the lirst day ot
July in each year.

E.H.

notice!

conrprnH ro hereby notifW that I am the
tlm uiiiiÍTtUdo;iocitrlitli purl of tho tract of land
owiier
Bitunted in tlie county of rtlo Arnbn. New llexlce, and knova
Uie Tierra AmnriUKi unt, conlli nvd hy Congruna to Manuel Martin of saiil County, and it re w.trntluoltolrApin!iup
portion thereof without my
on said
knowledge for Uo valid tltlo cau be mide to aald laud without

ill periioni
ol'

Tho abovo act was introduced in the
Eouseapf Representatives on the 23rd of
May.'Tead twice, referred to the Select Uoni
Hiittec on the Pacific Railroad and ordered
to be printed. We regret that space to day
mil not permit us to comment on its impórtanos.

u

my codsuiii.
HENRY MERCCRE.

PantaFJimo4,lM4.
No.

VI.

3m.

GAZETA DE SANTA FE.
"Iiidopmidieiito en todo, noutrnl on nada."

SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,

duró sin iiitcrmision hasta lu pueata del sol,
hora en que la division del general Uurnaide
luirió nnoderarso do un linea do fosos. Las
perdidas pur ambas partes lueron enormes.
El 11 hubo un nuevo descanso turbado solo
por eaciiraiuuzus J lamias ou oaai todos

Noticias del treato de la guerra.
despachos oficiai.es.

uta uiluma,

Washington, 21 de mayo,
á las 10 de la noche,

ll

uliaiat. rOiiDltcailn.) serta rrclbliltt pa
hai-eUiliwlu, du 50 d juli" d 184, a Ut UICIIAUnS

aia, pala auplir l.n tnipai de loa S.tadui Untdi
da aut-rlaa perauiiaa
ocupaUJi pii ei,
cun vaiae de rea li caca,
en loa puerlua militar-ay dPRjlladu.
Litando aea reuuerldo d.ftoiiaai acra ucauiiana oon tun- pteaa, y pn tales tícnnioa, que el Comteariu pn jptedt- 8iitj- alNtpncia del Uepartamento del Hnevu Heneo lo redulera.
ilú buena c:tlld.(d, entrevada pit Igualen partea da
pieruaa y ep.tldlllaa (parluyendi, loa pescuetoa, lancatro- iic, y ai'bo de ridou). Cotitrotittoa para suplir carne
Ireai-de res, puedau y aer..n requeridos da suplir todas
las tropas, en y cercada loa puestos
anal
contrato por el ano.
HKSKS KN 1MB.
Laa rases de ser ptitroftailas, stn'tn Je
I.as
tres a Hielo a lus, eu liaelia calidad y Oundluun.
scroti al lauto por cada libra neta
eutrcuadaa
en talos tiempo y cantidades, seumi requerido por el o
mis it lo eu jete de Sub.lstolU'ia de! llep irla
du Suero
quien se reset va t si, el pnviloou de aumentar
ó
de reses asi colitrutadas do str
ile detlieni'luli'ir
el núim-rnrrauailas en piü. hasta de nuil tercera parle.
eu tus varios puestas no
t.as roses, en pie,
Icsiau.idas por menor, por las tropts en puestos, auto
t .ni. Isi
set jn llevadas uaru suplir a las tropas sobre la
iiiji'ctia etc.

y

I

1864.

CIIAMBEULIN,

Y

NEGOCIANTES.

Miau-o-

da

Quinquillería

1861.

PROPUESTAS.

pa

QUINQUILLERIA

Y HIERRO
Al mayor general Dix.
Cabatlurei, Palai, Tijor.is Trasii.iladorai, Can
los puntea de la Unfa.
dadm, Morilloi, Vuelas kc. ate. h
Hoy ae ha recibido un despacho del geLi
l'oco satisfecho el general Grunt del as- neral lianks, fechado el 21 en el rio Missis
tlii ir Jtlco e aulicita 4 nueatro comitled
surtido. l.ic'tEúul a vrr.
ANTA Ht, SABAPO 2, UE JLIJO 1K 1864.
pecto que turnaban laa cusas y viendo los slppl. Da loa pormenores ur las obras
RICHAItUS
Y
(J11AMBKRLIM,
obstáculos que a cada paso encontraba y
el cuerpo de ingenieros en el
po-.SI SCHKIOM
de la mncliu gente que iba perdiendo, re- rio lled, y de lo coui ya tiene oonociinirutu
mandan-duquNO. 59 CALLE DE DELAWARE
Püguble uvurialiltíiHenltí Adelantado,
currió a un guipe de mano atrevido
el publico.
Nuestras tropas tuvieron dos
Leavenworth
Kansas
la división del general Hancock
$ 2,.0
,
For un aña
e tros con el enemigo entre Alexamlr
euci
id Mineo derecho do loa
M
sorprendiese
l'ur fia
y el Mississippi: uno en MaiiMinay ul otro
1,W
como así so veriícóen efecto en en lellow Havoii y en ambos quedo aquid
l'or Inre mwiií
11)
Pur unit cujjin uolw,
lu iniift iiiailel la. Tan repentino y violento lurroluilu, Ü.I general
lianks asegura 'que
Kntaüdi) pura disolver mientra eoinpaflia.
Rvlnamof por
del Sur
fué el ataque que doa divisiones
esle í toda lai persuuas iue lieneti cueiilua con noíotroa
enemigo no le hizo prisioneros, tu Ir tu
venir ú pntur lu inm proniu pumide, cuino tambieu. Loa
quedaron completamente desbaratadas n pe mó cañones, carros, ni otro material
CANDIDATO 1'AltA I'lillllEiNiX
reclamo lu pie enlutan para tu arrfKlo.
que
l'UKUA RUI.
Bar do su tena. lesistcni ia, perdiendo adé
1)FX FUERTE UNION.
excepto el que él mismo abandonó EM HI. MTÜSITO
No
Ü:Im
bull
18 cánones y
prisioneros,
mas
8,000
eu el iiiesperudo iitaque do .Sabino 1,'ross
ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Pur en r ne tic tp frptca, drftolhida, nitrcicidii ur un alio,
doras. Ustc ti iuul'o parcial fué considerado
Itotuls en la inanu-idel
Etampas del Gobierno
de abril; r que itiitiu.iiil. t'l Ju Ini. k' .Si'tH'inbtP proximo
tunbicii como iiuaginn victoria pura el con excepción de laa pérdidas sufridas allí,
lüittimi a crin f'clbiJ.ií prupui'Hlds p.ird la entren i Of tiiW
Ikj U l'roiiíntde Nueva Y(irlí.
Heveuta en la oficina del A ñor Asistente, Uenriquc
La ac
N irte V anunciado asi olic'rtvluiente.
lltinert, durante la ausencia del Colector.
"
el inateriul del ejército esta completo
Estados
Nü. 6i;ít
ción terminó ni medio dia, y toda la tarde
FL'EHTE WISGATE.
del g ncrnl
ni- ha recibido un despacho
so pasó peleando por conservar ul campo Butler; pero lio buco mención de iilugiin
NUKVi YolIK, 20 lili MAVÜ.
Y HERMANOS.
SlIKGELIiKUa
Por r jnipJp ri't freca,
i. entrfRadapur un afín,
uneiizwidu el ilia Iro- - tie Setiembre próxiniu t inn I.tu.
lluvias '"u c.iyuron iliiruutii le batalla, que al Un quedo cu poner uu ius hecho d armas desde la derrota de Fílzhwih
La ciuio-iaiiwuilu y en Ido primi na ilion federales.
N. M.,
lu
FK,
Let en el niuelio de Wilson.
SJXTJ
LOS TINOS.
1
lu )ri!KMito liau cuuvoi lulu el isnelu de In
Desdo mi telegrama do
La division del genrrnl limin-- i le trató
inocuo no se ha
Pur came Ji n frt?ca. uPitollada, entrasHila nur un ttilu.
EN
IMPORTADORKS Y NKUOCIANTKS
maniobro por el recibido noticia alguna del general Grunt '(uni'niiiiitlu el di 1ro. Ue Si'tieinLrp itramnn) voniiieru.
111 de eieeutar la misma
Virginia en un verduUeio eeuagal en que
T.unbit'i) ncr;ln rwcibidaii pn)tnielHg puní la aatrrga di'IOO
a
lémures, cal) líos y carrus quedaron
Hunco Izquierdo, pero no pudo conseguirlo,
ni de .Shcrmivi,'
MAYOR Y MKNOR
ruto en pia.
,
YKNTAJfOU
pusí
per completo, í eta eireuiiiuneiu v hubo de retirarse ii sus primitivas
Euwis M. SrANTON, Ministro de lu Guerra,
iiimusuiÍíuIüm-p:;do
FUERTE SUMNER.
dió lu"ai' amiu Irrgiiu, hurte
tur luíame
nones bastante maliiarada.
Idem, 2í, á las 10 de la noche.
de lanío, diuá de eiinliuiiJ ImtulUr principió i llover á torrentes y las operacioPur carne de rn freaca, dpitollmia, MirrKnU pur un nffo,
impendieren, pues, mis
El 14 yol 1.1 Al
Ambos ejércitos
iüwüt. .lido t'l ilia Iri), lie Setn'mhre prúiimu vetudci
nes quedaron paralizadas.
mayor general Dix.
iiTáii retibid ií pnipuntaM para la cuirriu dtiOuo
uperaciunea urlivas y e dciliearun á
Tienen enntano constantenientn anttratid surtido o
uió lluviciidu am inleruiisioii y soin ñil
Se acaba de recibir un despacho idiciul, tüéii eh plrj.
Klert s, ijenerea tlcmutli, Kept, Selnlirrina, HetasyZapt
distribuir
(fiinizar mil respeetivua eueipue,
bo un hecho do armas digno de mención, a fechado ;i las cinco do la tardo de ayer en
l,eaa de Cuma ele,
Licores, Qiiniuilleria,
lus,
BASCOM.
FUERTE
le
lleuaW, Khor. uu ut loou inli nctuoso dado por l.ee
et.-loa refuerzos une diarmineule
el cuartel general del ejército dol l'utoinae,
No.
Contra el Oo cuerpo
dar Bcpultuiu á his iiniert.isy curar á los casi al uno h eur del
carnp
frcsi-pur
drt
ren
entripada
un
Pur
nno,
dill:.di,
10 hi i ius de
de guerra y federal. Domo el estado did terreno no per. situado en Maguhick Church, á
cunimtiaiidu
ilia Iro. de Srtiemlire uioxuiio veui
ro
heridos, ivpurf.r miiinuioiii'
Doctor Enrique Hilgort,
limn, vcilo-vT tuibjfn bci in
prupur nt.iit para la til In (.t du UOO
buea, y por paite de los del bur, a aiiineuronca m pía.
mitin emprender ninguna oper.ic on ofensiva,
Diouque nuestro ejército so retiró duran
tar las ulnas ae ueiensu.
ambos gen. rales se aprovecharon de aquella te la iirche del 20 al lado de ucá del North
FUERTE STANTON.
Fuieee mn uiubarge, ijiie la tregua no ha tregua forzosa pura nioihh-'anuevamente
Anua J so dirigió A llanovertown, punto
pn trenada per nn aflo.
Pur turne Je reí fresca,
sido de larg. dui ailon, pin a ai henius lio sus domcioiics, (iinnt se aproximo ni ierro
EN LA CASA DE JUAN ENRIQUE MINK.
nnio'initndi)
designado para cruzar el rainuiikey,
próximo
venidero.
d tia Ir, dfl
dar crédito á un despache, luuiitide nnoclie carril de reiioriekslinrg íi llu M Hallarse
Hi rati rvLtliJaA
para u entrpfa de iw
pruputhtait
TJihlnin
El general Nicrnlun, con lus divisiones
píe.
no
i'tl
tíM
tu
Ke. M3rn.
liuy
y
del
cual
Asociada,
á lu l'i clisa
en comunicación directa con Aq'iia Orork, la y
2. de caballería, tomó posenioii, a las
FUERTE CRAIG.
davia coulumaciun ulieml, el geueiiil Grant puerto lluvial por el quo punle ircibir la nueve do la mañana de ayer, de
lUnuver
y
Hermanos
Drake
hizo el 17 lus prepurativoa ucccsarios para éilinciite tuda cl iso de ivlner.os y proviPor canif dr re frenea, deco Iluda, entronada por un aflo,
Ferry y de llanovertown, en donde solo haVeutcroi de Uiblloteca, Papel, Carterua y tal uietiuJeo
un 'ii na mío el din Irn. de Setiembre próxmxi venidero.
lenuvar laa hostilidades, üandu urdeu al siones, y Leo ejecutó un mvimie.ito para- bia un centinela
laLa
T
division
inibien si mi. rsalniias propuetUs para la eutren. Uu
enemigo.
VENTEROS DE PAPEL,
aniaiiecer del 18 de atacar el ala derreha lelo, á fin de seguir interpuesto entro aquel
rcies cti v.i.
del lio cuerpo llegó ii las diez y ocupó la
Lu partida que a iliú & explodel enemigo.
El Id y el U
67 r'alle'Delaware, entre la Tercera y Cuarta,
y el oauiiuu du
FUERTE
MeRAE.
sullelriitt-de
cabullería,
plaza con fuerzas
KANSAM.
HYESWOimi
rar el terreno vio que este era eu extremo continuó la tregua, y el
como liemos visinfantería; artíllala pura resistir run Iqnier Por rimo tic res frene, desellada, entrenada por un año,
deil'avurat'le para llevar á buen término el to mas arriba, hubo otro combato parcial
rnnieutfaudo el día 1ro. du Setiembre pidxiiuo venidero.
res
El
ataque que intente darel enemigo.
tentativa de
ataque, y fué precian cambiar el plan pri- ocasionado por una nueva
FRANKLIN, TEJAS.
to del cuerpo avanza rápidamente.
La columna del general liancock, avance por pin te de loa federales.
mitivo.
También se ha recibido otro despacho, fe
Por rarne d" res truca, desollada, cntreirada por uu afín.
casi
de
días
apoyada, por la derecha por bu cuerpo de
Así, pur, al cubo de catorce
venidero.
W. II. CIIICK y C.
diado :i las aii'te de m in ina do hoy en el com "inundo el día lro.de Belieinlire jiróxuii'
También nerón m iludas propueitas puia la vnlregade l(- ejército, y por la izquierua por la ta uní iucesanle pi leu, tenemos que ambos ejérii
cuartel general situado eu Magnhick Church uou resé en Hb,
ae puso cu mar
ISuiuside,
nenera!
del
difrp
las
ncia,
alón
los uciipun, ron muy corta
PrumieMtaK nara auplir pneloa, serín por el nfinifro
Dice que todo vá bien, que las tropas lie,; COMERCIANTES
POR MAYOR
aliila del 8 l cou objeto de asaltar mismas
tern de reten en pié, itcmui etttü rrinerido para cada
cha á
que al principiarla
guroii muy luego; en el mejor Mudo, y puptito. Niiiuuua.i propiiestiid verán ciiiiHUleradaKde per- la oiimi.'ia linea de delensa del sur, iiir
Las pérdidas sufridas por los fedeea tie crtruner mmuía!
ni ni u perHDua-i- , cuv, i lealtad
ul
uiediodiu
alutrolado
so
hallarían
one
DÉ ABARROTES
poena días untes habia sido abandonada pol rales, hasta el (lia 15 inclusive, ascendían
Se reserva el privilegio dn rehitaar eualesquler 6 toda
del rumniikey.
prepuesta, ntie no ea t msíderudu perfecliiinoute renpijn- yel eslu lo ill
lo do acá, y sin gran eelttet,0 o consiguió, ya ii I", 6Ü0 hombres,
lio perAOiia
able y (umrjciriria.
tloiirt
está
en
llunover
Comisionistas y Eemitüores.
ada pi apuesta, líarantii imbi, n el eont rat n fea cmicediito
e,,fiia mu. su o estaba ocupad j i ir algunas completa y extraoficial que cu otro lugar
ó pemuiiao
so calculan de 3,000 á
fuerzas
sus
House
y
pen
ella,
iMia
Meruli
en
la
oiiu
prupuiien
cu trnor
eo'.nnañias de tiradores
publicamos, y á las cuales es preciso uña 10.000 hombres.
También se liallaii allí respuintablea para el completo cumplimiento del contra- Kn lu Ciodiiil tic Kansas Mi
rilla, que no tardaron inter desalojadas dir las ocurrid. is desde el Id basta el an
do Widham y
de
liando el míe proponen ofrecer, nirtirmnttile un piteólo,
caballería
brigadas
las
A
replegarse á ocheccr del IS, fecha de loa iV timos partes,
de bus puestos, y obligados
por chiU puerto Reparado y rada uno
leráu
pripuettui
cut
Aomo.i-- .
Rp étnicamente noticltan una continuación del interior
uuiiilenUiá i ae prupoue entregar resex de pi ó drg.rlla- Los federales
la segunda llura de delensa.
patrneiuaje liberal de mis animo en Nuevo Míiio.
de mani rá que bien so puede calcular alio
o pnr auilias.
en tu de adelante (en idh'iun á nu(.iiiiHtanleintíiite
Añade el despacho que el general Tornri'uuesta ttern endorsadai. li Proputttttt para lu- eont un iroii avanzando y no tardaron en ra que el ejército del l'utuinae lu tenido ya
estro iieXiK'in ile OoiuHiutiiilaa y Kemitlilure) un va uto y
de Uei Fruca,"
de Abarroten. Toda drdeu aeil prontadelante de una serie de tales, tiin 40, 000 bajas. Igiiúranse las del Sur, y no belt, después leap ulerarso ayer de Uanoer lir Carne
hilhirt-unido
completo
A. K. GAHH1SOÍT.
mente atendida, Toda clane de efecto ue oimpraraii y
"en extremo es posible formarse una
encías, lusos v conlialo-ioC.ip. y Com. P'al.
de ellos por reny, bi.i i.) prisioneros du eutiulleiia, ni
cnmininii, como antes, de nti ir i. Atención
vendido
Oficina del Com. Pr'al, de 8nbt.
particular aeradada á la compra y venta de Lina,
furuiidablea,"
y cuino no es l'uoe posible las relaciones délos corresponsales; los clusos seis oficiales; que la caballería ene16Ue
junio
M.,
N.
Vi,
Santa
mi.
W. U. UlKKyL't,
siemhuye
y
desmoralizada
muy
está
Mo.
Ciudad de Kn
caigar p"i' entre aquel laberinto de luitih despach' 8 de la l'rcnsa Asociada que lus miga
pre de nuestras tropus.
Enero de 1864.
tinciones á la zapa violente, perú no por calculan siempre con grande exngcrufion,
fecha
Un despacho del general
emprendieron lu
eso menus iuexpuguablos,
y que l ser ciertas habrían dejado el jen-- i
do t las seis de lu iiiulinna cerca de Hull
aun
den. dice ti parte
retiñida en bin
to de Loe reducido a poco mas do 20,0( 0
C. B. Brace
PROCURADOR Y CONSEJERO.
A. L. Baker.
dice que al descubrir el eucuiigo nuestro
mi i expuestos á un luego temblé de mo hombres, pues no pasarían de 100,000 los
fluniiiicar á Altooua, se
.
Neaociantes en veuta por mayor de Quinquillería Amepérdidas cue tenia i sus ordenes
Así, pues, y te movimiento pura
tralla por umbos ll.tiii-.twy
Ktranjera
toda
diMcripcion,
de
ricana
Múuinai de cor
OFICINA
KN SANTA FH,
DE :.A WV,
con nuestur Tr Iko ó Zacate, y otras semejantes, (labadoren, y efettoi,
ul'ritl.is en esta uialogiada tentativa o ha Hiendo cu cuenta las veutapis de posn luu puso en marcha para encontrarse
e
enpet' íh hnrrilo atioptudoa al trunco de Nuevo Méjico,
eu
Dallas.
tras
tropas
muertos
entre
btil)
hombros
cen useender a
en mano.
(Anteriormentp la Ollcina do Smitli y Houghton.)
pie han favorecido á lus del bur, no crecuu
Sueslius columnas le encontraron á una
un número considerublo
V
tuai tarima mucho de lo cierto estimando su
roiifl.idos 4 41 recibirá pronta atención
01)08 negocio
NO. 31 DELAWARE.
tie jefes y olieiah a. La division de Uiirnsidc pérdida en 30,1100 hombres, los cuales, uni milla de l'niiipkin Vine Cruek y lo obliga
Him relaeh-ni'ni laf'nidad de Wattliinuton, le (acih- efetlivamenie y prontamente á prunrtiuir reclainot
tuvo 2' Ü lujas.
por ni s
Knlrelaa Callea Sentrnila J Tercera.
d ía á los de acá, foriiiuu uu total de cerca ron á retroceder tres millas halts el piiub tHtán
ue
Icik
iiepariainenius; laurie
necuium
en el Coniireno,
Echemos ahora una ojeada sobre lo ocur- de 80,000. Y téngase- prosélito que en este du coiilluencia de los cominos de Atlanta
Santa FS enero i de Wt. ly
1.AVKXWOIITII
KANSAS.
dió
dundo
una
eu
Johnston
ocupa
del
en
S
el
que
actual,
Marrielta;
y
día
rido desde
número no incluimos las bajas que ha teni
campaña.
El
dclcudidu
sumamente
por
ejército
Inerte,
posición
principio e: t i nueva
1864.
do el cjcicitu de llutlcr, que hubien lo ira
1864 PRIMAVERA
ilej Pul
.ic, á las órdenes inmediatas del tado de nviinzai por la península de i orí;, parapetos da madera y tiriru.
y
Wilson
Hastings.
Sherman
del
to
se
del
la
general
direction
apoya
derecha
La
bajo
Meu.le
y
general
IIEHMANO.
sulu ha logrado enredarse en un
Z. STAAB
luuvimien
el
n
unas
tres
y
halla
en
so
centro
se
1)
Grant,
Dal.us
puso
NEGOCIANTES
DE
general
auniente
VENTA
del que no tula) como salir ni l is de
ul Norte.
I.l terreno esta cu
nuche del citado dia y princiMayor y Menor en Qui muí i Herí a Katranjera y Domfittc.
to durante
( En la Cam ih Santiago L, Johnson)
regard que esta npornuilo en aquella ingra- millas mus
albíii
resistencia
espesos,
de
quebra
muy
cb
ol
bosques
('Invoü,
líapidan
bieldo
el
años
Hierro,
á
Acírn,
SerriKliet.
de Areo, Molinoi 4
pió cruzar
para
ta legion tan lata! hace dus
por ellráilcodo
M uí, A raily , (Jultivadorch,
Uubíeiid.) lifclo Brandes prrparaeionr
(finna de I'ikv, Mute
guna, operación que terminó el 4 con tuda ejército (!c MiicCIellan; y que tampoco con do y caiece de caminos.
pm mayur y menor bu
olieci-lii prívente
lial par Bajan.
i'K,
Humi.i
et
Jl
t
celia,
id
Kfecto,
"le
K'i'
íhk
pulule
t.l 5 por la mañana llegó la van- tumos las que h'heriiiau y Johnston han
felicidad.
Surtido prupii. altrirtct) Ue N. M.
liemos tenido algunos encuentros muy
y
.ipoios, yiuiitiiiMfna, akvi iuh b. vil, m,
t.i
y lo o,ue vender euion i
guardia federal al punto llamado ll'tMir-nenbien esaiHidoa
Nit. 23 Callo Delaware.
reñidos pero nuda decisivo.
tot. jilo en las inmediaciones de Uhatlnneoga,
iiue M'inn hnllab.rs
ó el l'inmo, en dmide fué atacada por
liamtuii,
nin
ucabn
de
de
Dus Puerta al F,te de la Segunda?
ni lus de Sigel en la derrota que
7. STAA1IV
HEIIMANO.
lio; i so han recibido despachos
.
laa trupua de l.ce, cuyo jefe trató así de im- siiliircncl valle de Shenandoah; porque, íruna otra parto.
Xe.
LEAYKNWOI171I,
KANSAS.
M. ÜTANroN, Ministro
dula (nerru
pedir la concentración desús adversario-- con excepción do estos últimas, que ae hamas
ventaja
que
una
desde
luego
ii
1,000
obtener
unos
y
cen ascender oficialmente
1864 Hammerslaugb.yHor.1864
ídem, 30, i laa 21 do la niailaiia.
adelanto coutribi.yera á asegurarle el triunhombres, do las deniaa nada se sabe, por no
W. M. Diveley
y
Hermano,
Dix.
fo. La llegada del grueso del ejército fede- haber ningún dato positivo eu que fundar- AI inavorgenrriil
Ciid.id ni: Kansas Jlist'iu.
Dirigen Importadores de,
ral trasturnó en parte sus planes, y no que- se, aunque muy bien pueden calcularse eu
Desee mi último telrgrnina del sábado
dándole ya otro recurso, aceptó una batalla conjunto, é incluyendo las del Norte y no o lia recibido ningún despacho uliciu
POR MAYOR Y MENOR.
UN VENTA
Y
irunerul que principió al amanecer del ti y del Sur, i n otros 40,0i)U hombres, ouiindo del eürcito del l'otomac.
Traficante do Ropa lloclla.
NEGOCIANTES DR VENTA POR MAYOR
duró todo el dia. luis fedéralos pretendieron
el
generaf
resulúnico
hasta
ahora
Tal
lecha
es
Sherman,
Un despacho del
lóenos.
Y MENOJt EX
Efectúa Aaridoa Estrattgeroa y Domestico,,
haber quedado victoriosos porque resistie- tado positivo y tangible de lu campaña de do a lis siete y mediado Inniananudo ave
Mercadería
principal, Porcelana, y Vidriería Rundel ai,
y Morraa, Bula, y Zapatea, baulea y BunllUl
Sombrero,
ron cun firmeza todos lus ataques del une primavera.
te
Mean, Vi'lrlo de Ventana,
28
unel
hubo
lien
amienta
un
cerca io Dallas, dieo que
Üerauuiloreaile
Akiib, Vaso Oantore,
migo, mientras que esto hubo ni fui de reti
I1A.MMK11SI.AUG1I ylIBIlMANOS
Tan mezquinos resultados pura lauta cnetitio cutre lu division do Mao I'licrson
Linternas de Fluidu y Aceite ds
rarso a nusicionea mus favorables: pero si
Uarboii.
en au linea tulla coaa conveniente al trata tlol
di'iramada no corresponden ni cun y las tropas enemigas, y que esta lueron
Tienen
sangro
en realidad llevaron la mejor parte lus Jul
Callo do Main, ontra lu Torcora y Segunda,
esperanzas que el rechizadas, habiendo dejado en nuestras Nueve Majtco.
a l is hnlagíleñas
mucho
Norte, harto caro les cuató, porque sus per- gobierno, la
y TIEKMANOS
nAMMKRSI.Al'líH
piensa y el público cu general mimes como unos 2,500 hombres nitro
dida fueron enormes a causa de haber te- Intuían concebido ul principiarse la campa- luucitoB y heridos y cerc-- do 200 prisíunr.
CIUDAD DE KANSAS Mi.
el mas gramle y mejor
venitlera
en
la
Poseerán
lason
nido siempre quo combatir a pecho descu ña
la dirección do un jefe do tanta ro- - ios. N uestias pérdidas no llegaron ii 300 snrtiü de eleclo. uuc Uaya en la crud! de Sansas 4 Lcae- - N neutro surtirlo es comprado ton cuidado particular y
baio
liierto, mientras que el enemigo e hallaba
eltwurtti.
Bipecifllliln, Jwliíndt, al Irálli n del Nihvü MtjiCO, y no
Asi es que hombres en todo.
putuciou militar como Grant.
exuedidu pur uiuguu eataljleciuiieiitu de la clue en el Uei
protejido por ana obras de defensa y por las
riAMMERS LAUGH y I1ERMAN08
te.
esto es hoy objeto de no pocas recrimina- Kpwiv M SraxroM, Ministro do la Guerra.
Pedimnti la lnpeccin de nuentro gran "lartldo, I camideaigmilduuos del terreno, que no perinuio
le
Italos
yueatro
cierto
lotería
que
jr nante, atitet de comprar ea utro lugar.
poes si bien es
deternilnadoa i hacer todo i
ciones;
hallan
8e
la
artillería
toma
ron quo la'caballerla ni
prulecclon,
vusutra
de
que
tenacidad
de
carácter
l'iiECAtictox.
Un ttliciuiitico ul zumo
conceden una
No.
MAIN C.
sen parto en lu función.
'
nAMMERSLAUGtlyliERMANOS
liccirt iiicoiiioiliiilo
uu iniiji-r- ;
buy pocos ejemplos, y quo si ha prometido
Los federales cambiaron de posición du
como
sea
iaa
Pero quien diablo to ha migurido I
ir a mchmoiid, ira, aunque
especialmente para uic Hada vasila
proparndirs
Están
dió
á
lugar
maniobra
rante el dia 1, y esta
madrea esnartunas deciuii a sus hijos que maldita iilcii do liujur a lu boilca el cofre posible dedica al trato ue n uevo ejicu,
W. U. CRESO
n, W. C0.IPI R.
varia refriegas parciales i resultado al volviosrn de la iruerru "con el escudo ó del dinero?
í
UAMME11TI.AUGH y nERMANOS
la
el
el
b
por
mufiana
irnno material poro
esn
es
lu
que
tambieu
en
I.o lio bajado, contestó ella, porque
sobro el escudo,"
Y
Están atiradecidoe por loa lavorea passdoa y siempre ea
combato so hizo otra ve geucrul, cun cuyo
esloraariit i hacer todo en au alcance para aetruir dando
misma ciroimstnncm es la cansa primordial ninguna parte do la casa calá mas
carácter se sostuvo hasta después del medio- ile
aatisfaecton á todo. tu. que 1111 su patrociuiu uitu.
Alberto
Jtwttt.)
profieren,'
(Sucemrei
so
él
contra
Ven
conoces
que
no
las quejas quo
acá dengruciudu,
día. Terminando ain ventaja positivo pura
los ladronea,
pues so le acusa de no tener táctica ni ca-- en curio
mayor
por
y menor
Negociantes
enestos
se
combatientes,
tus
do
ninguno
tiatcgia y limitarse a. atacar siempre de podrían llevarse las botellas del vinoco lu- Thos. Carney y Thos. Stevens,
tregaron a un reposo relativo quo duró el
venta
en
Porrateria,
tener
algunas
cual
lo
puedo
dinero.
del
frente,
,
gar
resto de la tardo y todo el dia 9, sin que
CARNEY Y STEVENS.
jas en ciertos cusoa, pero también tiene ni
ESTUFiS, niERlW,
fuese Interrumpido
mas qno por algunas
ue
ucaoa
como
bo
finitos inconvenientes,
ACERO, CLAVOS,
la Cali
escaramuzas do poca importancia.
Veuterol en nrayor de Abarrotes, Ksqniita de
y
Levee.
Delaware
CABADO&ES,
TOOAS,
El general Leo aprovechó esta tregua ver.
KANSAS.
LEAVENWORTH,
CEDRONES DS METAL, ARADOS LOZAS,
Por los preparativos que otnbns partes
para concentrar sus fuerzas y establecerlas
Mo.-HERMANO,
Y
STETTAUER
la
FALOS, LANDADOS , CADENAS,
entro Spottaylvania Court House y el ferro- contondieutta hacen es de presumir que
campaña no ha hecho sino principiar y que
carril do Fredericksburg Kiohmond;
MOREHEAD y Cia.
ÍSCOPLAS TO.
BARRENAS,
ZOCAS, LOSEDOSC1TOS,
C.
R.
termas
muí comprendida por los de acá, aun tendrán lugar escenas mucho
NILLOS Y AOERRONKS DB VARIEDADES,
hizo suponer quo lodo el ejercito del Sur so ribles.. De los resultados obtenidos hasta
y
Comerciantes
Comisionistas
AlonclüB particular tari dada AL TRAFICO DS Ndits
EN EFECTOS Y ROPA, GÉNEROS Y
ahor se puedo colegir que i los federales
hallábase cu plena retiñida, lo cual
1)8
DE MOJJA,
Usjico.
una derrota completa.
Pronto, sin logran al fin entrar en Kichmoud no será
el fru
TIVEBES TOR MAYOR,
Rétulo dorado, cercada J. S. Chick lada orllota, olttdad
emburco, so salió dol error, pues habiendo ain hacer aacritkios tan enormes qno
Botas, Zapatos, Sombreros y Cachuchas.
de Katiaaa, aliaurl.
enteramente estéril. Lo.
emprendido los del Norte un movimiento to do bu victoria sea
Muelle (Levce) Nos. 35 y 36,
Relerenclai C. 1. Kearney y J. S. Chica y CU. Ciudad
la confianza
NO. lí CALLE DELAW. NO. 11.
de avance en dirección de Spottsylvnnia, so que te vé claramente es que á
Kanaia.
antes se tenia en el éxito pronvieron du repente detenidos en su marcha y ilimitada que
LEAVENWORTH KANSAS
P. s. XI fla fusta Hetera I eiamliar
aa,ir autlda
obligados i dar otra batalla general, quo to y decisivo de la campaña, vi sucedieudo Iado del Sur entre la Principal y Segunda,
letattl oomprai m o lrspc. 1
que raya
habiendo principiado si amanecer del 10 paulatinamente una descouüanza
eH.l.y.
rÉ.
MUTA
T OA.,
-J
RtriMHCIAS
citdu de LEireinreani,
'con doble furia que en loi diss anteriores, en desaliento.
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not
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isimw pm milled to louk
iu Furl Moultrie and the city
"f (Himlestim; to gum utmn UliMtw, in
Kloiida, and Mission Hidire, in tieoigin
whciiee his raeo were iliiveii hy fraud anil
violence, and which have lit'i u saturated
with the lilood of his foes; to see
iIiom! from Cuba pcrcliance
to hunt tin; ndherents of the Government that II id wronged him, and to witness
thi; use of a II tg of-t-i nee hy one portion ol
his enemies to complots Ihe uia.sSnoru of
uuullier p n iiou, that spirit must he we, I nirh
"A great
iippsasi'd hy the upecliicle.
i ct us l e
befallen our countivadmonished by what w are now siilli ring,
wlilch uie
and not permit the expeditions
marching against ihe Nonx und Apaches to
be conducted
on ihu principle tlnil they
"ciiniint iippieeialo kindness." We must
become heir protectors and guardián, il
we would aveit I'min ourselves or our chil
dren the imprecations of other Osceulus.
address mvseif to yon, ir, as IJIiairirian
of lie- Senate Coiinnitlee on Indian Affairs,
and as one '.'verieay loprumote the Indian's
weihiiv, ilrtt I may thereliy seeuie umre
alleiitiuu lo iho subject of my oommnnica- -

lik injf.-H"" Ik' sttit'u
II

organization, pav, and emoluments as are allow- od to eniiinuor soldiers lindel' tho provibions of
inu louna Hcuiion ui mi nur uioninu
iin uvi
of thu
providing for the belter oriianWation
approved
Auyit.4 third
militar v
sixly-onanil
eighteen hundred
"Wee.
That tin)
2. And bo it further enacted,
ullieersiif the einjincers authorized to bo raised
under tin) provisions of the foregoins; section
shill ba appointed and cominissiiincl by the
President of the United States, on the recommendation of tho commander of the army of
the Cumberland, and shall receive the same pay
and allowances as ontrinocr oliieers of silniliar
grade in regular army.
Approved, Jlay zu, iwi.

on north ride of Ellis' Island; repairs on
and additional pav to musicians of the band, wall
thousand seven magazine at hlhs island; dredging at Kills'
seven hundred and ninety-on- e
e
ana
siaii'i;
n"u i"i i w n m uiikiiius, lortv-twdollars
eiginy
lliou- hundred and eighty-livand dollars.
cents.
thirty-flv- o
PlIlI.AllEl.l'lllA.
and
for nrovisions, one hundred
x
dollars.
and alterations of ordnance sturi-- f
thiHlsand nine hundred and twenty-si),0Usc and oOlre: machinery and toolsin ordnance
or clothing, two hundred and twenty-throuol- - Wt?rkliOi: Bllll for uuigiudno.
ninety-eigh- t
lmmlredand
wharf buildings,
thousand three
lars.
, and grounds, cighl thousand one hundred ami
unu
nunoreu
Hollars.
thousand iour
For fuel, thirty-onthirty del lars and seventy-uvWASHINOTOÍÍ.
For militare stores, viz: Pay ut moclianics, For repairs and improvements ofthemagnzino,
renairsof arms, nurchase ot accoutrements or- and grounds of the ordnance
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if lilcrai' tusies or Hnglish parentage need and stationery at navigation otlices; for maps,
Approved, May 20,1804.
NORFOLK.
charts, drawings, and models; and for incidental
that tin; Sioux may bo exleruiiuiilel, or ov, n
apply."
expenses not applicable to any other appropriaFor general improvement and tonaira of build-- :
with unpuiiily: Ihatureln
oppressed
Fl'iilic Resolution No. 30.
tion, ono thousand vu hundred dollurs.
ing, ground, and wharve), thousand dollars.
a
miclcly as surl
butivn I'rovidcnco
Joint Kesuution providing for tho election of
''FnoM the portico of my house,"
BUlíEAÜ OF CONSTRUCTION ANDKfi- say
TKNtiACOLA.
ia
belie
instinctive
the
power,
of
abuse
for
a member of Congress for the State of Illinois
PA Lit.
John M, liolts, ''I and my family have seen
For completion of extension of building, thirty
by the1 Stale at l.irgo.
of men of every race; it is discoverable in
and
For
contingent
incidental
viz:
oxpenses
nine buttles lough', on my own
fields, and
lie it resolved bv the Senate and Houso of
thousand dollars.
history. It is taught in revelation, and is
For
binding,
staihuiery,
and
MKMrms,
Representatives of the United Stales of America
illustiuted iu tho pics' ut condition ol our just before my own door, between hostile iimeellaiLeoua iteun, one thousand dollar
in Congress assembled, That iutho election of
troops' who but yesterday, us it were, boust
1 or parage: drawings, and transpurtatiou of For improvements and repairs of hospital, seven
country.
liimn'iiwkj
O .ñu,
fiTini i h.í Sfiitiwit
'i
i.
f
material.i,suventy-Ilvn.
i." -- ""n
''d ol a common history, u common nution
thouaand dollars.
ii iLiMuii.imi.o
uoiuu
Osceola f;lt, and in words almost prophIllinois, the additional Representatives allowed
ality, and a common destiny." Tribuía
kew 0KL.iAa.
liCKEAV OF PItOVISlONS AND CLOTHetic exprés sc that belief, wheu r, loir ng 10
,,Hlill?d
4'
müt
ING.
For improvement and repair, ofhospital; live
character of his conthe truce.bivakiag
ihím und doll-uthe number ol tho House ol UeprcboiUntivo
For contingent expenses, via:
querors. lUiUilhoiii.ds, that we h id Imported
i'ruiu and after the third day of March, eighteen
Kor candles, freight to foreign stations, transM'UtL ldI.AM), CALIFORNIA.
npproed March
hundred and
from Cuba to aid in subjugating the
portation from station lostHtion within the United
thou- t'ounhj eighteen lunidivd and tuxty-twFor coniplctioii of hospital, sevenly-Üv- e
may
tilatcs, cooperage, pay of assistants to iuipeetors, sand dollars.
olo, having ailed, as had our troops lie
until tin said
nt
State
larg;,
the
ilecLed
by
be
auverlislng for i'opo reals, printing pay in asters'
fore them, though commanded by an oilicer
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
by the Lngi. slat ure
MAÜA21NKS.
State bhall bo
blanks, and stationery fur cruising vcsiols, live
who wasa forwards allowed for n short lime
hundred thousand dull&i-sthereof, fortlio election ol'th? louvtrenineiubel'S
11.
to fill the lVflsidi'ticy, our military repre PüHSütl at the First S'jmbíou of the Thirty oiIit 11UKEAU OF .MEDICINE AND SUIGEUY.
o in now cutiticd
i
t
by law.
t
unid
For huwiUer and gun eipiipment shed; mach- to which
Hcntativo in Florida icsorted to treachery,
Approved, Muy 2u, IftOi.
o inery for ordnance building,
and for lilting and
contingent
expenses of Uto Bureau
For
Corigrost.
pledge uf a ling of
und under tin: Sacral
furnishing new wing of ordnance building; gradand tiufgery, sixty thousand dollars.
for repairs of ordnauco buildings
Puhlic Rksoli;tion No.
truce, induced the tribe to come within our
liUUEAU OF STEAM ENGINEERING. ing grounds
tttidrailways, twenty thousand and lifly dollars Joint Rwolutios for the payumutof voiuntoers
Vublio-- No.
cuptured.
73.
lines, where they were basely
eontingont
expenses, viz:
For
called out tor not less than one hundred tiay.
nosrON,
last of a As ait to organiza h nyiniúiitofvülcian vulun--SiUMtiug under ibis wrong-t- he
For transportation of materials, printing, staHe it resolved bv thu Senato and House o R
.,
at nresjutative of the United States of America in
For ropairs of magazine and
It'oruiiLfiiHiuri.
tionery, advertising, books, drawings, models,
iforic that bogan with the seizure and sell
Ho It eunctefl by tin1 Hlmafe and House uf
anu
uventv-flv- e
powucr
uoat;
oi
repairs
ordnance
linn
Uiuia,
incidental
expensed.
Jj0IltrrcB8
postages,
Os
assembled, That tho sum of tweuiy-i0
wdo
of
Sng in o slavery of Ihe colored
oiiho lrmk'tl States of Amerirn in i.hoiisund dollurs.
UI1U
II HUU
HllOL OKI lid, WU13
BLUIU,
j)iiiuns of dollars be and tito samo is heioliy
Oiola he aiblrtss"d a crowd iitganing vis Í1. mures m'ml)U:ti, Tlmt the Hfttretitry of Var
for cun'carriairoshoii: and for oomidetinir ord
i a DTxrprniiPG
of
Treasury
approitriatod out any moneys in the
'
e
hereby authorized to enlist, out of
ltnd ti
naneo store,
thousand four hundred nototliorwise appropriaiou ior arming, eipupp i.h,
ItTS who lufluftme fmrn (Hiurlrstoii tu Furl
officers,
For pay of ofhoers,
Uarí
d tlurty.llUlü
Müultiie t' pport with tlic captivo in these any volunteer forcei in tho army of tboCumberl- clothing, subsisting, transporting, and paying
clerks,
messungers,
steward
privates,
musicians,
anu that navo serven, or are now nerving, as
volunteers that may bo received by tho President,
kew yoiik.
,md nurse, and servants; for rations and clothing
pioneer, pomon.urs, or engineers, lo servo wlior
for any term not less than one hundrod dnyí
rearma;
Licora.
Afljig
o
if
servants
or
violatc'l
machinery
liad
...
toomcers
.
tor
repairing
lor
auuilionai
rations
"A'umtMus! Jón
small
j
fr.
i
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üvoyoari' service; for undrawn clothing, pairs to wharves aud track on Ellis' island; rcaoT
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ment shall ronder any order invalid,
and not
payable, and the hoder thereof, in order
Taut tlitJondao- selectedhall in nooase be
to
obtain tho amount otthc ordor shall be required
looated more than twenty miles from tie linee oónfinementof convicts of the United
or printed, or willingly
and available therefor, shall be
aid. or assist iialsoly of said roods: Provided,
to apply in writting to the
confined d irini
Postmaster General malting, forging,
further, Thatany and the term fo, which
counterfeiting, engrring, or all lands heretofore reserved
they hsr. been or n.
for a new order in leu thereof, for which
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.
the
to
United
new printing any order in imitation of
'
.ontenoed,,n
so,eíitblepri,ün
or pupoftinn States by any act of Congress,
order second fee hall he ehargod: Provided
or in aov other vonicnt State or
to bo a money order issued
.
....
.
by ono puinane
howover, That in n.l cases, under this section!
Passed t the First Sossloiof tho Tkirtj-eigmanner
uyoompetout
authority, for thepurposo the Secretary of the
upon another poBlmaster; or shall falsely
?
the original order snail bo
muiiig in any oojoet ot iiitenial Improvement
returned, and such altar, nn v.an.,
. i
ported and delivered to .be
r ururo I0 o,
Congress.
garden "r k
or or oiner purpose whatever, bo and the same are
proof euall be inado of the genuineness of
tho willingly aid, or assist in falsclvaitrcd,
.Iterln,,.
endorsement thereon as the Postmaster Gene-rhereby reserved and excepted frmn.tW operaany monev ordnr inna
.
:a.
.r
h
mav require.
tions, of this net, and oxoent (.o.far ts it inn.'
oocurrediorUsu-e!:'"
uc pllul,jn) or atnnpt to be found
rPoBLic No.' 701
Soc. 7. And he it further
h
necessary to locate the routii of sail District of
enacts. Tht An. pass, utter, of publish,
Columbia,
An Art relating to appoiitmcnta in the naval puty postmasters,
true,
its
any
then and in
fals,
ci.l
forsod.
roads
through
such reserved lands, in whiili the
at money order offices, mov
transportation and deiiverv
oe allowed by the Poetm
service and coutta martial.
uium,
to io a mo- ose the right of way shall be granted, suhiioi
vi ai'don
ney order as aforesaid, knowing tho
DiV,iet"
of
the
jail
of
said
laine to to tho approval of tho President ot the Cnicd
Bo it enacted by the innate and House of compensation for the issuing and paying of ho
abeactualoxpensoof transportation,.""' n
falsely forged or counterfeited, or shall States.
Representatives or the United States of America
d
,iiui ciuoeuing
of the pass, utter, or publish, or
subsistence and hire nn,
attempt to pas, utter,
whole amount of fees on
Sec.
2.
bo
And
it
uougrose
further
astemhlod, innt hereafter all
money orders issued, or publish, as true, any
in
""
enactod, That tho guaní, and he marshal or
falsely alteret money sootionsnnd pints of
the waíd.n
appointments in the volunteer naval lervioe and at the option of the Poim.t..n
sections of h,,id vhich jiul in theDistrictof
order, Issued as aforesaid, knowing tie same bv
tobepahi
.....
ffhlh
One
at
.
Uolnmbia,on!v,
nnA
such grant shall remain to the United Simes
.
of the United States, above tho rank of acting
entum on tne gross to be tejscly altored, with an intent
Für
by he Bocretarvoftii.
to Jefraud, within ten miles on each side of
i
master, su&u Be sunmitted to tne Senate lor omoun of orders paid at their offices! Provided. every such person shall be
said ;oads, judiciary fundilWided.TImvif,,',!,,
deemed and ndiudg-e- d hall not bo sold for less then
miniconfirmation, in the snnio way and manner as i .uní emoluments arising from such rates
toe
double
of the Secretary the expense of tranmortatiZ
guilty of felony, and being thcroof
mum price o' public lands when
'
appointments in' tho regular navy are required of compensation shall bo Bubiect to the provi-siosold, utnuol!
be sentenced tobe imprisoned
of the fortv
"J to be submitted.
nyofsnid lnnils become suhect to sole at
s
L. 1, and kept at hard
labor for a period of not less
iw remtent n
Soc. 1 And be It further enaoted, That naval
snvaio entry until the sa.e iiinl
.,
;.'..
"'.' "'"" o'gaieennundred and twenty-liv- thun three Years, nor mm hu ,n .da.a un,i arst
'
win exceed the pnt nf
u."ccu
entitled "An act to reduce Into one tho bo
ouoreu at pub io sale to rto liigho.t
shall have power to sentence
'"
bidder nil
Jncd in a sum not eieeedinft ave thousand
the State
at
orabovo
tho
office who shall absont themselvos from their
,"l
acts estnuiisiung the
"'
winimum
vio.
of ,
Dep- dollars.
nfnresaid:
.i'"
Provided, That actual bone iid. -.,- 1m- .iml.i',1
;
..
Tt "hull
.,
commands. Without leave to be reduced to tho artment.
,.
Soo. 13. And be it further
,
,
b
. ,Cnten.
enaoted, That for the
Soo. 8. And Ve It furthor
laws of the United
State, in for tho period desiznuUH :,.
rating of ordinary seamen. "' '
enacted, That it tho purpose of oarrying on the business of
,i,ai
the
bo
may,
the
shall
after
of
proof
due
1804.
settlement,,
iniuroveof
duty the Postmaster General to money order offices,
Approvod,Moy,16,
';
Seo. 2. And be it furtli., enacted, That it
and ko.nlnr,
j
inout, uud occupation, ns now prorided by law, shall be tho
rcqiiiro all Ppstmastars who may be authorized their
duty of the SeoriarTjotl Interior
accounts, the Postmastor General' may purchase the
.,'.!. V '
'
it
Bumo at tho increased minimum
money order, t0 c!!l!'ute ncw appoint, in his
Py
to
coutroot with tho manngen 0'r proper autho,. fl'inuc No. 71.
Department, one superintendent price: And
'.
ff
provided, also, That settlors under rities having tho control
eonaitionou tor the faithful
uu5
.u
of,0b miaon or
Ax act to establish a postal money order
oruer
luuucjr
system, at an annual salary tho provisions of the homestead law vim
,!
of all duths an.!
of twentt-iiv- e
prisoners, for tho imprisonmehv,
hundred dollars, and thrte clerks with the ternn
subúatcnce,
system.
1
by tlin act, in
und requirements of said act," aud
to those' roquired of io
ddiion
uno OI Class lour and twn nfrUillir
proper employment of all such praonors,
Beitenactidby the Senate and House of
auwi wo uumieu w patents íor ea amount not nnd to give the oourt having
as
postmasters:
and
And
it
the
of
tho
Secretary
'jurisdiction of
Roprescntatiies otthoUnitedStitoeof America shall be tho
Treasury mav, from exouediugeighty aerea each, any
tlingin this such ouences, in said
duty of tho Postmaster General time to time, appoint in
Distrioi, notice of the
the office of the Auditor act to tho
in Congress assembled, That to promoto public to direct all
coatiary niitwitbstandiiij;.
payments or transfers to or from of tho
prison where such persons will be eonlned if
Treasury for the Post Office Department,
convenience, and to insuro greater security money
Soo.
3,
And
belt further ennoieit That tho convicted.
order oiliocs. lie may direct transfers the
necessary clerks, in all, not to éxeted six, lands hereby
' in tho transfer Of money through tho United of
groined sluill be siihjoct to the
money ordor funis from one postmaster to to wit:
Sec. 3. And be it furthor enaoted Tha; hereone of class four and five of ettss two.
States mols, the Postmaster General is hereby
disposal oí iliu Legislature of Diau for tho after
another, and he mayirequire and direct trans- And to
there shall be allowed and paid ty the
provide for'the compcnsatioi of the
authorizes to establish, under such rules and fers or
purpose! aforesaid and no oilier. nd die said Secretary of the Interior,
payments to I made from the funds said superintendent
for the lubsittonoe
and clerks for fiul year railroads shall lie, and
rogulatioi as he may hod expedient andne. received for monev
inlnra in r.iiin.
..
remain, pullic lu'jlnvavs of prisoners in the oostodv of rniv mnrahai nf
Juno
ending
thirtieth,
eighteon
a
hunlred and fur tho use of the Government or tli L.,i,;,.l
essary, uniform money order system at all Post Office
Depnrtmmt, to be replaced bv suty-nithe United States and the warden oftheiail
the sum of soventeen thouinnd dolpost olíie which he mav deem suitable there
h
ouiira, jree o; an toll or otnei merges upon ,V l.n 1,1...:..
n..l...i.;- for, ad which shall be designated and known departuient ..uiiBivis,rom. me tunos oi said lars, orso much thereof
may bo nicossnrv, the transportation of anv umni,-i,- nv imnik r ,u mu L.aiiivi ui vuiuinuia, siion sum only as
arising frint postages; and bo may is herclv appropriated, out n(
it shall reasonably and actually cost to subsist
I
J
'
anv hnnn I tl.A 11:. ...i u
as ".timer viraor umcos;" ana it shall be the require and
direct
transferí of pavmcnts to be the Treisury not otherwise
them. Aud iMlinll be the duty of the Secretary
' duty of the deputy postmaster at every money
appropritted. And
Soc. 4. And bo it further ennctid, That the
made from tho funds eflhe Post Office
of tue Interior to prescribe such rules and reDepartmu i usmasicr uencrai is turther aithonjed laud
order jffioe to issue, in such manner and form ment
hereby g 'nnted shall liedispceil ol bv said
in the hands of any postmaster arising to causi such additional
gulations
for tho government of. the marshals
clerks to botmployod
as tin Postmaster General may prescribe, an from
State, for the purposes aforesaid imly, nnd in
postages to the money ordor offices. And in tho nonoy
and the worden of the jail in tile Dlstriotof
ordor offices as ho mii find
uruei rur a sum oi money púyame Dy tne do- it shall bo tho further duty of the
manntr
following,
When
Governamely:
the
Postmaster ccssaryf or conducting the opcrntiujis of the
Columbio, in relation to their duties under this
puty postmaster of any other monev order General to rdquiro oaeh
nor .ofsnid State shall certify to iho Secretary
jostroastor to render money irdcr systom, whoso cónipenstion shall
not, as will enable hint to determine the aotual
olluis which the person applying therefor may to the
of tho luterior that anv section )t ujn conse'Auditor of tho 'fieasury for tho Post uu
and
reasonable expense incurred
paiuuut oi tno proceeds ot tno rnoiey order cutivo milea of either ot snidroiulsis
solid; and the deputy postmaster who issues Office Department
co.npleted
weekly, or daily accounts businen: Provided, however.
Soc. 4. And be It further enacted. That It
That to lmmt'iinv in a good, substantial, and workwiuilike
muh order shall be required to send through of all money,
manorders jstucd and paid, and of doBcierey that may arise in
shall
be the duty of the wardos"of the jail in
the amount of 'tuch ner n, a
tue mans, witnoui delay, to tno deputy postrailroad, then tuoSeoretary
riuem-10r usuing tliem,ot ail transtho District of Columbia, whenever any person
master on whom It is drawn, due notice thereof, fers, or payments made
procecis during the first year, the sim of ono of the Interior shall issue to the. Stum mim,..
from funds received uunilnd thousand dollars, or so
Bd he shall not deliver such order to the for money
niuii thereof for ono hundred sootion, of land fi- ilie benefit oonnned in said jail shall be adjudged to suffer
orders, aii of all moneys received as mi) bo necessary, is hereby
opnronrialcd. of the road having completed the tin consecu- doatli, to curry such judgment into eieoution
applicant therefor until the latter shall irst to bo applied to the
of
iymont
but nothing in this act nor "An act to authorise
money
n
In
orders,
T
nhl inir nmn.
l.
nave deposited with Inra the amount of money or on
tive miles as aforesaid. When the Governor of
account of mony order offices.
tne appointment at a warden of the jail in the
n
ibw
for which such order is drawn, together with
iipruuiiuieu.
said Suite shall certify that anotlut sectiou of District
Sec. 9. And bo it flirtber enacted, That out
of Columbia," approved February
Approved, May 17,1804.
the proper charge or foe therefor, us herein of the moneys
ten consecutivo milos shall have btin complet- twentv nine, ftitrlltnnn ln,nili.H
paid lito the Treasury of the
iml airl...
after provided. And it shall not be lawful for Post Office Depirlincat tho
ed ns aforesaid, then tho Secretory of the In- - shall bo
Postmaster Gcnjernl
to impair or üterfere with
oonstrued
72.1
ny deputy postmaster tu issue a money order shall Intro power to ttunsfcr to
sunn
to
luuur
patents
issue
stnto
like
said
in
the deputy postthe authority of tho marshal of theeaid District
An
to appoint certain officers of Mm nifr. mnnner, foralike n million and whan
at any oilier depatv postmaster withouthuving master of any mono; order office such
enrtili,.. to commit persons to anid tail, or to nrndniu
turn as
llodt enacted bv tlie Semita in,l Itnuai nt
previously reoicvod Hie money therefor)' and may bo required, over
ot the completion ol additional sections often them in oren court or
and above the current
before any judioial officer
iienteuiutivee ui iue uncu átalos oi Amtrica consecutive miles of either of said roads are,
any person who shall violate" this provision revenue thereof lo pay
mouev orders drawn on in t'digrcss assemblod,
That, for and duiing from time to time, nndens aforesaid, additi- when thereto required. And it shall be the
hall bo deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on the latter; and siieli
transfers shall ho made by the pescut insurrection, the
duty of tho warden of said jail to'reoelve such
President by and onal sections of lands shall be patented as
conviction thereof sluill be fined in any sum warrant on the
Treasury by tho Postmaster Withlie advice and consent of tho
prisoners, and to deliver them to Said imvrahal
not less than fifty nor more than five hundred General, and
Senate, is aforesaid, until said roads, or either of them.
or his duly authorixed deputy' on'tke written
eouutorsigncd and registered bv horclh authorized to appoint
acting lieutenant are oorapleted, when tho wholo of tho lands
dollars.
tho Auditor of tho Treasury for tho Post
nice coiiiuandere and acting commanders, who shall hereby, granted shall be patented to the State requeat of either, for the purpose of taking
Sjc. 2. and bo it further enacted, Thot
a Department.
them before any oourt or judiólo!! officer as
have be same rate of compensation as is allow- to.-- the uses
aforesaid and none other: Provided, aforesaid.
in jncy order shall not bo valid or payable
See. 10. And be It further enacta.!. Thni It
'
'!
ed to 4ficers of similiar grade in the navy.
That if the said Mogregor W'estora P,oilrood
iinhis it bj drawn on a printed or enmved sholl he the duty of the Auditor of tho
Sec 5. And bo it farther enactij. That the
Treasury
See. And be it further enacted, That tho Company, or assign,, shall fail to complete at office
form, which shall be furnished to the III nil pv for the Post Offieo Department
of
to reooive all provisl in section ten, chapter one hundred
warden of tho ponltentlary1 in the Disnnd .v.
order offices by tho Postmaster General; and it ocoounts arising in
,.uii.., iiinua at iia sum luau ui nuff eiien
of Colunlbia shall, from and after the
tie inonoy order offices, or eiglitythroo, of ah act to establish and
equalixe and every year from tho dato of it acceptance trict
nuil be tho duty of tho latter to
supply such relative thereto, nni to audit and settle the the lie of line officers of the
peonage
f this act, be suspended,
United
gi
States of tho grunt provided for in this not, then the
olióos also with tho blank forms of application same, and to certify iheir balances
to the Postnavy, ipproved duly sixteen, eighteen hundred Statu may resume suid grant, and so dispose and the salary and emoluments thereof cease,
for money orders, one of which the deputy master General as olten as he
during
the
time
may require. He and
in which there shall be no
be, and tho same is hereby, re ui mu name as to eecure iue
posnmstcr shall hand to ouub applicant for a shall keep and preservo all accounts
completion of a
used In said District
arising in pealed and that said section shall read
ai road on said lino and upon such terms, within
money order, who shall be required to enter, or said effices, and slui l
(Approved, May 12, 1804.
report to the Postmaster tollewl:
,
N ,ia. ,n
I
n,
a :.i
cause to bo euturcd, therein his own num.. m.,1 General all delinqiencics of
"- -"
l- -J
I. u Í...1I.
postmasters in
.. lie . timn
j w...
1
UI anV Rl . llirttll.P.
IT tha an ,
ucuu.nuuw)umilhw
tho name and address of tho party to whom
Cllllvieu.
Ihli
,i U
rendering their moioy order accounts, or in perioi
Punuo No. 50
who shall have receivod, or shall hero- - .completed within ten
the order is to be paid, togetbor with the
years from their sevoral An
paying over money dder funds. Ho shall keep after receive a temporary appointment ns ncocntonco
act fixing certain rules and rcgulationi for
of this
Ilia aaill turnia ltn,.n:..
mount thereof and the date of application. ,uo nuuvums
ui iue monev urucr omcos senar- preventing collisions on the water.
And oil such applications, when filled up and ately from tho acointa for nostares. and in actiaJ volunteer lieutenant or noting mtiiler granted and not patented sluill revert to tlie
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of
in thjnavy. from civil life, authorixed by act State of Iowa
for the purpose of securing the
delivered to tho deputy postinuster, shall be such manner as toslowthenumbernnd
of the United Statcs,of America
Representatives
amount ot UMgrcss or duly twenty-fourtekhteon completion ot the said roads within suoli lime,
preserved on file at his office for such length of of money orders issued by each postmaster,
Ü ...I Bi.iY-unin Congress assembled, That from; and after
I.a
..I
Iiiuiiwu
auu
uiujf uo uuiiurmeu in not to exceed five yoars, and upon such terms
tim; as the Postmaster General may prescribe. and the number and amount of
September
one, eighteen hundred and siitv-fou- r,
money orders said iinointinent in the navv and placed in a, the Slate shall
See. 3. And be, it further enacted, That
determine: And nrnviiUI.
no paid, tho amount of fees received, and all the the lile of promotion, from tho date of
the following rules and, regulations for
slid further, That said lands shall not inanv manner
money order shall be issued for anv sum
expensoa of the establishment. And It shall
preventing collisions on the water Lo adopted
the recommendation of oe
conciliation,
if,
upon
disposed of or onoumherod,
than one or more than thirty dollars; and all be the further duty ofl ho auditor to
except as the in the
navy and the mercantile marine of the
superintend
persons who receive money orders shall he tho collection of all debts due to tho United the Resident, he receives the thanks of Ctn- sumo uro patented under the provisions of this United States: Provided, That tho
.exhibition
grrssfor highly meritorious conduct in conflict act; anu suouiu tne State tail to complete
required to pay therefor the following charges States, or to the Pist Office Department,
said of any light on board of a
by with he enemy, Seamen distinguishing
of the '
roads within five year after the ten years
or fees vim For ni order for one dollar, or present or late postnasters, or other
United States mav lie suspended whenever, in
persons
in battle, or bv extraordinary heroism
then
the said lands undisposed as of aforefor any larger sura, but not exceeding ten "do- n no arc, ur may uaro oeen,
the
of
the
opinion
of
Secretary
the
'Navy, the
employed in tne n tltej line of their profession, may be'promoted said shsll revert to the United States.
llars, a fee of ten cents shall bo churgod
aud money order offices. Ho shall direct suits and
commandor-i- n chief of a squadron, or the
Soc. 5, And bo It further enacted, That ns
exacted by the postmaster giving such order: legal proceedings, ind take all such measures to loavaru warrant omccrs or acting masters'
of a vessel acting singly, the special
mttej, as they may be best qualified, upon tho soon, as, tho Governor ofsnid
Stnto of lnv,t
for an order of more than ten and not exceeding as may be nutliorkod by law to enforce the
rowirmendation of their commanding officor, sluill file or cause to bo filed with the Secretary character of the service may require it.
.j uu,
KliGULATIONS FOB PHKVENT1NG COLLI
vuuiBo nimn ue nitoen oonts; payment of such drills, or for the reoovery of
anu tne ucpartuicnt. upon of the Interior
and for every order execeding twenty dollars any penalties arisiig under tho provisions of uy im
uiups dcsignnüng the route.! of
SIONS ON THE WATER.
suih promotion, they shall receive a eratuitv said roads, theu it shall be the duty of tho
feo of twenty cents shall be charged.
"
this act.
eosTKinj.
of one hundred dollars, and a mtdal of honor Secretary of tho
Interin to withdraw from
soo. i. And bo it further enacted, That if
'1
See. 11. And be it further enacted, That all
1. Preliminary.
Article
to hdpropnrcd by tho Piiivy Departuont.
market
lands
the
embraced
within
the
provisions
mo puruuiwur ui
money order, from having moneys received far the sale of money orders,
Rules concerning lights: '
Approved, .Muy 17, 1804.
of this not. .
i
... uwiug iuv uniuo ui tue omco including all fees receivod for selling
uiuuu ..
2. Light to bo carried as follows:
the same,
Sec. 6. And be It furthor enacted, That the
of payment, or the name of the payee, or for all moneys translerrod from the funds of tho
'
3.
for Bteamslups;
Lights
u
PuiiMC-- No.
68.)
United States mail shall lie transported on said
other reasons, be desirous that the said money Post Office Department to the money order A
,
4. Lights for steam-tug'
ict for a grant ot lands to thotato of Iowa, roads and branch, under the direction of the
order bo modified or changed, it shall he the offices, all funds transferred or paid from the
5. Liirhts for sailing shins.
in alternate aectiona, to aid in the construc- Post Office Department, at such price as Con
duty ot tne acputy postmaster from whom he money ordor offiees to tho use and servico nf
6. Exceptional lights forsiuill sailing ves- tion of a railroad in said State,
gress may by law provide: ProvidediThut until
received it to take back, at his roquest, tho the Post Office Department, and all transfers
'
'
BC1M.
Be It enacted by tho Senate and House of sucn
price is nxeu By law the Postmaster Ge
first order, and issue another in lieu thereof, of funds from one postmaster to another fer
7. Lights for ships at anchor,
i
United
of
the
of America neral
States
Riprescntativcs
snail navepowrr to lix the rato ot compenfor which a new feo shall be charged and ex- tne use oi tno rnony order offices, shall he deem8.
Lights for pilot vessels.
in Congress as unfiled, That there be and is sation,
U.
acted: and It shall also bo the duty of a deputy ed and taken to be tho moneys in the Treousry
1). Lights for fishing vessels and "Mats.
hereby granted to the State of Iowo, for the
And be it further enacted. That there
postmaster to repay the amount of anv
Hules concorniug.fog-iighaUui mo uuni-- oíales., nuu
t
any postmaster, purpose ef aiding in the Construction of a rail- be,
and is hereby, granted to the State of
order to the poreon who obtained it. If the lathi assistant, clerk, or othor poson emnloved in or
10. Fog signals.
:
road from Sioux City, in said State, to the
Minnesota lor loo purpose of aid in; in tho
apply for such repayment and return ,the monT connected with the business or operations of
and
Steering
rnleii.f
sailing
south line of tho State of Minnesota, At such construction of a rniiroad from St I'aul and
tho charm or fee m.i.l
. nv iirdert-'bu11. Two sailing ships mooting, .'a
iuu luuiie v urueromoes,sitait convert to nil own point ns the said State of Iowa may select beMinneapolis, to a convenient
hall not in any case bo refunded.
12. Two sailing ships crossing...!
use, in any way whatever, or shall use by way tween the Big Sioux and the west fork of the bt. Anihonv, via
point of junction west of tho Mississippi, to
See. 5. And be it further enacted, That If of investment in any kind of property or
13. Two ships under steam neeting.'
merDes Moines river; also to said State for the the southern boundary of the
State, in tho
auy money order be not presented to the deputy chandise, or shall loan, with or without interest, use and
14.
Two ships under stoam ctosiing.
McGregor
Wcsiorn
benclitof the
d
direction of the mouth of the ilig Sioux river,
postmaster on whom it I drawn within oinetv or shall deposit in any bank, or shall oxehange
15. Sailing ship and ship unriur stmim,
Company, for the purpose of aiding in four additional alternate sectiou
of land per
,
for
other
u,
of
funds,
T
10.
any
portion
such moneys, the construction of a railroad, from a point at
.vShips under steam to shuckeu slacken
u? 1mlu ornttymuo, to oe soiccteii upon tno samo conditions,
'
able; but the Postmastor Gonoriil shall be, and qvory such act shall be deemed and adjudged or near
.
speed.
the root ot Main street, south Mcgrcgor,
as
limitations
are
restrictions,
and
contained
is
aiithourlicd,
horeby,
he
on application of to lio an ombcsileiuent of so much of said monevs in
17. Vessels overtaking other vessels.
said State, fn a westerly direction, by tbo in tho act of Congress entitled i4An act makthe payee of such money order, to cause a as shall be t)uii taken converted, used, loaned, most practicable
14', 15, and
of
IS,
articles
18. Construction
route, on or near the forty-thir- d ing a grant of land to tho Territory of Minne''
now order in lieu thereof to ho issued in his deposited, or exchanged, which is hereby
17.
parallel of north latitude, until it shall sota,
in
to
'
alternate
sections
aid
consthe
which
in
a second feo shall he exuotod. declared to bo a felony, nnd any failure to
favor, for
19. Proviso to save speoial calés.'
pay intersect the' said road rumiing from Siotix truction of ,eertain railroads in said
Territory,
And the Postmastor General is further author- over or to produce the moneys intrusted to such uny to
20. Ño ship under any circunstanoea to
tne Minnesota stute line, in tho county
ised, whenever a money order shall hnvo been person fur tho use of the monoy order' offices, ot u'lli'len, In said State, everv alternate1 sec and granting nublio lands, in alternate sections,
neglect proper precautions."
lost, to causé a duplícale thereof to be issued, shall be held and taken to be prima facie evid- tion of land designated by odd numbers' for ten to the State at Alabama, to aid in the construcPRELIMINARY.
of
in
tion
a
certain
said
railroad
State,"
second
lie
a
football
for
which
paid on implica- ence of such embciilement. And any post- sections in width on each side of said roads:
...
Article 1. In the following wles every
approved March third, eiehteen hundred and
tion of the remitter or of the payee of such master, assistint, clerk, or other person
Is under tail, and not under
which
steamship
bat, m case it thall appear that the United
That the land to be so
the port
:ordevpivid
losing the original
in or connected with the business of the States have, when' the lines or routes of said
is to be considered a sailing b,ip; and
located by virtue of this section may he select- stouin,
kail furnish a etateileal under octh or affir- - money order .offices, and all other persons roads are1' definitely
wue
overy sieemauiu ninuu ib uuuec
located, sold any section ed within twenty milea of the line of said
road, ther under sail or not, is to be Sicily,
we mi ur uastruciiou advisine or participation in such act on bain? or any part ''thereof granted M aforesaid, or
v wiiw,
considered a
.. '
out io so oase.at a crestor.uistanoe toereirom. shin under steam.
' thereof, and certifleii(e from the postmaster convicted thereof before anv court of the United that the right' of
or, homestead
'
Approved, May. 12, 1864...
.
i
by whom it was payatle thaj ; It hid not bean $tates of competent jurisdiction, shall be sen- settlement has' attached to 'the same, or that
RULES CONCERNING LIGHTS.
'
paid, and that it woVId' not' thereafter he tenced to imprisonment for a tan of not less the same1 'has been reserved
"
the United
LIGHTS.
bj
Poattc-... paid.1'
60.1
No.
. i.-- ,
tban six monthsjaor more than ten years, and States fdr any purpose whatever, then it aim 11
Ax act concerning the disposition of the con,
Article 2 The liihts mentioned In the fol
Soo. 6. Arid be It further enacted; That
the a line equal to the amount of the money
oe tne duty ot tne secretary oi tm .interior to . Ticte
in the courts ot the United States, for lowing articles, and no others, shall bloomed
navee ore monev order titiw. fcirkia
i,.And upon the trial of any indictment cause to be selected 'for the nurpoios aforesaid.
of
the
'
subsisting
persons
cenfined In jail in all weathers between sunset and .junrise.
endorsement thereon, direct it to bt paid to against any person for embezzling public moJ from the pttblia lands 'of the.
Uitcd States
LIGHTS IO! STK.OISHIP8.
iny other poison,' and H 'shaUoe ' ike' duty' of noy under the provisions ot this act, it shall nearest to the tiérs of sections abijve specified, . charged, with violating the laws of the United
ui
.' States, and for diminishing the expense! in
the deputy, poitmaster on whom it Is Ordered be prima faoie evidenee for the purpose of so much land lit
Article 3. All steam vessels when under war
alternate section! or parts of , relation thereto.
... , -,
to pay the.amount thereof to the person thus showing a balance against auoh person to proshall
oarry
'
odd
desigWattU
numbers,
as shall
sections,
by
Be It enaoted by the Senate end House nl
provided th. p,r,oo to whom the duce a transoript from Use money order aeoonnt be
bright' white light,
,, desigtuHpd,
equal XO sucu tanas as tne ypitoa. atatei Repreicntative oí the United StMee.of America (a) At the foremast head, a
., jtaoneyorderiiendorseshaflfurnishBUCh
so fixed as to show an uniform and unbroken
proof books of the Auditor of the Treasury for the hftTesCld'. reserved: or otherwise innronrlata.
in Congreaa ossemhUd, That. all persons who light over an aro of the horiion of twentf point
' and
GeW1
' ' 5L
Office.
Department;
such;
thot Post
transcript, or to which'the righi of homeatatd settlement uavm ueoo. wuu
nt?
w
may nereai ter oe convicted of the compass, so fixed as lo throw the light
'
"' has attached as foleaaij, which of crime by any court of the United-Stateronnine. ana that when'certifled by laid Auditor- undet his teal or
not ten points on each side of the ship, vii: from
he is the píreo thereby nnveVeJ io'
reoeiva of office, shall be admitted as videnoe. in, tho lands'thiis'inaietttcd by add nunperaand
military the punishmsnt whereof ehsll be right ahead to two fojntt abaft tne beam oa
ph
by tbe'dlrection of the SclfetarV of the
eourte Of the United, States,.',,' ,;'",' ,:
a
in
ot
aittnoi
imprisonment,
I'erritory where, either tide,' and of auch a character at to be
uuqisr wu CUUUIin in
W'
Thai If helertóf' Hhall'tehelí'-'tj- '
thé (tata Óf ftwd at.the,iimot.Muk
,. Jep. 12. And he k. tWkpi). jeoaoted,
i,
visible on a dark night, with a oloer atmosphere,
aay pojsou, anv loueiy mace, luge, oouaterMJ
penitentiary or .other prison, euitable ft thai at a diataaoe of at least live miles.
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groa light, 0
(';) On the starboard sido,
to tlirow mi uniform ai.d unhrok-i- i
in itrmHed
light ovor an are of the horiMii otien points
uf the compass, so fixed tin to throw thu light
Irom risht ubeud to two points abaft the beuni
in thi starboard nid), and of such it character
night, with n otear
us to be visible ou a dark
atmosphere, atu distanoo of at least twomilcs.
idn,
light, somnstruc-te- d
rod
the
On
a
port
(í)
w to show an uniform ukrokon light over
an arc of tho horizon of ton points of the
as to throw tho light front right
pass, so
ahi'tiil to two points abaft the beam on the port
aide, mid of Hitch a character as to bo visible
on a dark night, with a clear almospluro, at a
distance of at least two miles.
(d) Tim said green and red side lights shall
be fittitd with inboard screens, projecting at
least throe loot forward from the light, so as to
prevent thes' lights froi:i beinr, seen across
the hew.
LIOHTS ion stkaii-tku- ..
Article 4. Steamships, when rjwing other
hips, shall carry two bright white masthead
lights vertically, in addition to thcirside lights,
so as to distinguish ttiem trom other steam
.him. F.iuh ft.hMmlhm,l lia). .UNI..
""c
of the same construction and character as tho
masthead lights which other steamships are
to oarry.
Hours ron kailixo ships,
Articles. Sailing ships under way or being
towed shall carry the same lights' as steamships under way, with tho exception of the
white masthead lights, which they shell
carry .

roles duo rcgordmustbehad
toalUangers of
miKnun) uu uiw regara mast tobe had
to tiny special circumstanoel whichnay exist
in any particular cose rendering! eparturo
..vw mo uuu,v iuiub uecessury in orar to avoid
immediate danger..
,
, ..
uMr
no sinr pndkr any ciacniaTANCES
tohrolect

subject to tho approval of the Secretary of the merit, mined on oath or affirmation by thY one hundred
and fifty feet,
iinerior, iruni lue puuuo lunus 01 tno united president of said oompany. and oertified by the two hundred feet long, Into andnot exceedin
twelve equal parts!
States nearest to the tier of sections above Govornor of the State of Wisconsin, that such
Class
ot which the tonnage length,
sneeillea, us much land in alternate sections or twenty miles have been completed in the
according ,to the above measurement is abSw
parts of sections, sb shall bo. equal to such
by this aot, and setting forth with two hundred feet, andnot exceeding two hurr
y
lanas ns tne united states nave sold or other' certainty toe points where such twenty miles pírt
lo"S' lllt0 fou't8e,l
wise appropriated, or to which tho riuht of pre begin aid where the same end; which oath shall
Oláis iVeslels of which (he tonnage lene-themption or homestead has attached as afore be takei before a judge of a court of
PROPER PRtCAITlONS.
i
rcoori
"rement is
.Article 20.' Nothing In those ruleslhall ex- said, wmcn lands (tmis selected in lieu of those of the United States.
tlnl S th? "iT8
or homestead
lon"' in,
Seo. I. And bo it further enacted, That'
onerate any ship, jr the Owner, or nster, or sold, and to which
the
crew thereof, from the consequence of any right has attached as aforesaid, together with said lands hereby granted shall when, patented
'"-ffloiontly cloaredto
of sections designated by as provded
in section seven of this act, bo .Zifü'f.f1"'1"'''?
noglootto carry lights or signals, oof any sections and parts
d eptt.e and breadth, being
"
neglect to keep a proper lookout, r of the uuu numuers as uieresaiii, una appropriated subject to the disposal of tho companies res- proporly taken, find tho transverse area ofsucH
be held bv snid railroad or pectively entitled
aforesaid.)
shall
thereto, for the purposes
neglect of any preoaution which mo be remt0f divi8io" ofth8 le"Kth"
the use and purpose aforosaid: Prov- aforesaii and no other, nnd tho said railrmnl. Slows"
quired by the ordinary practice of semen, or Stute for
Measure the depth at each
the lands to be so located shall in he and shall remain public highways for tho
That
ided,
point of division1
u, iuu ojiuiim
OI me Ctll,
no' cuse bo further than twenty miles from tho use of the Government of tho United States,
of
free ?wY E!nt ' v"nce of
l.iupiuvnu, iipill iy, 1001.
iiuo of the said roads, nor shall such selection from all toll or othor charge, for tho transporin
-be made in lieu of lunds received tation of
or
"location
.
in
v
or
property
of
sny
continuation
'"nnwnea
troops
the United
franje No. 571
of June three, eighteen States.
As act to próvida for the collection of 'ospitnl under the said grant
inside of the limber
dedüctin. the
but such selection end
hundred und fifty-siSec. 9. And bo It furthor enacted, That if enrage thickness of traiteceitg!
dues from vessels of the United StaLs sold
the
which
may be made for the benefit of said sum roau
location
mcuuunea in tne tnira section aforeor transferred in foreign ports or wnteE.
and for tho purpose aforesaid, to supply said is not completed withint ten
Be it enacted by tho Senate and Ibusc of Stite,
years from f tie depth at he midship division ofth.
unuer
mo
lenh
any
sum
grant oi duno tho timo of the passage of thisact, as provided
iieucienuy
Representatives of the United States of .inerica
third, eighteen hundred and fifty-sishould herein, no further patents shall be issued in
-- i
i
in Congress assembled, That in case of tie sale
iiittHMire
ma
iu
any such deficiency exist.
said company for said lands, and no further jonhl breadth at eaeh ofth.
Tonus of
or transfer of any vessel of tho United! States
See. 2. And be it further enacted, That there
...
.7
and also at the upper and lowei .
.
..
o nu
aioroign port or water, me consul, viee bo and is hereby granted to the State of Wis- salo shall be made, and tho lands unsold shall o the depth
extending
each
revert to tne United States.
commercial agent, or vice commercial
for the purpose of aiding in the cons
,h
üf
consin,
f
wí:
hlcl""T
Approved,
1804.
May
"
Prt
5,
Ugontuf the United States within whose
the noinU of measurement
truction oi a railroad Irom the town of Toman,
ate or district snch sole or transfer Bhill havo in the county of Monroe,
in said State, to the
i
rPuiLic No. 00.
boen made, or in whose hands the pipers of
Saint Croix river or lake, between townships Ax act to amend "An act to incorporate
tho
such vessel shall be, be and he íb hciubv au- - twenty-fiv- e
and thirty-on- e,
every alternate sec.
lunaouanis oi tne city ot Washington,"
ihurziod ant required to collsot of the master
"
tion of public land designated by odd numbers
passed May fifteen,
eighteen hundred lege er and to .he sum '.7d
or agent of sueh vessel, all moneys that shall for ten sections in width on each
Bide of said
and be ast, or fifth; multiply the
und twenty.
have become due to the United States under
quantityhu.
roads,
all lands that may
or
Be it enacted bvtho Semite ami Ilmmn nf obtained by
i
and by virtuo of the act entitled " An act for havo deducting any and
interval
between the ireadtb.,
been granted to tho State of Wisconsin
and tliepioduet h.H bo
Representatives of the United States of America
of sick and disabled seamen," approv
the
relief
deemed the transverse
IjOOTIOSAt, LlOim I'OR SMALL SAILING VESSELS,
same purpose, by tho act of Congress in Congress
forthe
area,
but
If
the mid
assembled, That the first paragraph depth exceed
ed July sixteenth, seventeen nunnreamu niue- sixteen feet,
.riicloO. Whenever, as in the case of smell
shall remain unpaid at the time giuiiLiu ofmima w nuiu umio be uiu ionic cons- of section eight of "An act to incorporate the six equa parts i,lead of divide each depth
four,
'
certain railroads, approved June inhabitasts of the
truction
niseis during bad weather, the croon and red of such sulo or transfer; and that the
city of Washington," pass- before diroeted, the horizontal and me sure
said consul, throe, eighteen hundred and fifty-siIghts, onnnot be fixed, theso lights shnll bo vice consul,
the
at hi
upou
ed May fifteenth eighteen hundred and twenty, Üve poinU of'dnitiifin an 'iu
, breadths
conuuorcinl airent. orvicecommer,u
and
feptondeck, on their respectivo sides of the cinl agent, (us the case may be,) bo and ho is same terms and conditions as are contained in be amended so ns to read as follows: That the Ver point, of ,i7de
th "numb "them
tho said aot of June tkroo, eighteen hundred said
vessel, ready for Instant exhibition, and slnll, hereby instructed and
corptration shall havo full power and aurequired to retain possesmhWy th ""Hid. fourth
71blf0rf
fifty-siin case it shall appear that
But
and
on the approach of or to other vessels, bo
thority to lay taies on particular words, parts,
sion of the papers of such vessel unti such
'
anum.tnirüand fifth by two
tho United States have, when the lino or route or sections, of tho
on their respective sides in sufficiint
city, for their particular nl Sr. l,prUnl.0tst?irther'ondl
money shall have been paid as heroin provided; of
n cld
"
said road is definitely fixed, sold, reserved, local improvements,
time to preventoollision, in such manner ns to and in default of which such
snl
the last, or seventh: multinlv
to
and cause the curbstones
sale or tiansfer
or otherwise disposed of any sections, or parts to be
make them most visible, and so that the green
b one-tW I
set, the foot and carriage woys to be
shall be void, exeeptiug as against the vndor: of
tMnwi
light shall not be seen on the port side, nor tut I'rovided, That this
sections, granted as aforesaid, or that the graded aid paved, or so much thereof
act shall not take elfeot
as they
or homestead has attached
red light on the starboard side.
until the expiration of sixty days from andafter right
may deen best, and the necessary sewerage
to the same, hen It shall bo lawful for any
To makothe use of these portable liirhts more
and draimgo facilities to be introduced under
us pusHiige,
agent or agents to bo appointed by Baid State aud upon tho whole
ertain and easy, they shall each be painted
Approved, April 29, 18C4.
or any portion of any
to select, subject to the approval of the Secre'out side with the color of the light thev respec-livel- y
avenue, itreet, oralley, and also to cause the
tary of the Interior, frou the Public lands of same to to
contain, and shall be provided with suitPunuc-- No,
58.
suitably paved and repaired, and to
the United States noarost to the tier of sections be
able screens.
Numbor the areas suoojTvely
An act to increase tho compensation of injecat all limes proporly cleaned and watered,
one, two three.
abovo specified, as muctland, in alternate sec
noun ro' snirs AT ANCHOR.
tors of customs in certain ports.
and also to cause lumps to be erected therein,
or parts ot section, as shall be equal to
tions,
Be
it enacted by the Senate und Housi of
and to light the same, end to pay the cosUherc-o- f
Article 7. Ships, whether steamships Or sail-- j
such lands as the United States have sold, or
out uf the funds of the wurd in which such wnuner
ing ships, whi'n at anchor iu roadsteads or' Representatives of tho United States of Amnion otherwise appropriated, 'or to which
the lengtli bo devioad according
the right improvement shull bo
to table
fllirWUVn. Illllllt l.,it.,.. o...... ...I ...
in Congress assembled, That tho Secretar' of
mado; this provision not
of
or
homcsbad
has
as
attached,
the Treasury be and ho hereby is authorlcd
to be construed as repealing, but beine intended
exhibit where itimnl,,, l.
I,. ...
us aforesaid, which laids (thus select d In
threyfou
in
n"B.r',
of
tlie
compensation
mmMD
inspoctori of
as auxiliary to the power they already possess iwu,
not exceeding twenty feet alxire the hull, white
and a
lieu of those sold, and t which
mi t p v the sennnd
liemaythink it
light in a globular lantern of ei"ht inches in cu"t01"9 lllucnPort8
to muí local improvements on tne application and every even numbered arcs,
or homestead right has ttached as aforesaid,
d Jinj to
aíei (JxcontUha
of the owners ot property benefited thereby. third and: every
und so constructed as tolhow a clear tt,ljll! 80 10 1'0' una ra".T
he
together with sections aid parts of sections,
Seo 2. And bo It further enacted, That im- first and last) by two; add tlie
uniform und unbroken light visible nil around ""' PreMnt 0I11P"0I of the said olliceri u
..t, Sthdesignated by odd numbtrs as aforesaid, aud
and to th
the first, ad lut 1 heTvient
mediately upon the approval of this act the iinvthiuiT' i"n add
thehorlnon, aud at a distance of at least ono BUmui" omí'K " "I11' POT uuy- - But die
as aforesaid) ihall be held by said
appropriated
mu i , .i,- iiicrtmee uuicuy Huinurmeu snau no, exteiu
said Corpcrntion fiUall designate some proper by
Uius obtained
of tin v visa iieijiR. '"A
beyond July first, eighteen hundred aid sixty-liv- State for the use and purposes aforesaid: Pro- - officer thenof whose duty It shall be to Bee that
imerviu
LIMITS
the area,,
0R PILOT VF.SSELS;
the prod
yi
viaea, mat tno tnnas to ui so located shall in
the provisitns of this act arc properly executed, content, of
J
m
m,CT
no case be further than tweity miles from the
Article 8. Sailing pilot vessels shall not oarry
k d vu?o
Approved, April 29, 1804.
avenues und streets of
h" "
line of the said roud, nor shj!! such selection or and that thi principal
thelights required for other sailing rasóla, but
the a oticnt
"I1""'.
city are bo cleaned nnd watered as to
the
suid
..b,
wunage unuer tlie tonnage deck, shall
bo made in lieu of Unds received undor
shall carry a white light at the masthead, visilocntlon
Prune No. 59.
clean and free from be deemed to bot he nri.i.
ble all round the horizon, and shall also exhibit
the said grant of June thru, eighteen hundred beat all tiites reasonably
As act in reference to donntlen claimi in
n
the pavements andside-walk- s
nllare-u- p
and fifty sii, but such sektions und locutions dust; and a'soto keep
light every fifteen minutes,
and Washington.
It there boa break, a poop,
upon said avenues mid streets at all
Bo it enacted by the Senate and Houso of may be made for the benefiof said State, and
closed in space on the
Ltoirrs for Fism.vo vbsskls ano ooats.
times in suitable nnd proper repair; and it
for
tho
aforesaid,
purpose
defi0
any
supply
of
the
United States of America
for
bj the duty of tho said Corpora- t?rh'1'i,C,k''av"il"1"e
Articlo 9. Upen fishing boats and other open Representatives
r stores o
"
ciency under the said grrnt of Juno thrno, shall further
or accommodation of
Congress
in
assembled,
lhat
whencvet
it
shall
boats shall not be required to carry side lights
to take such measures as they shall deem or
crew, the tonnage of such
K-cortaineshould any tion
appear that two donation settlers in the State eighteen hundred and fift-si- i,
refluir,! fi- ntha v,,....!. 1... .knll :c .1.
space
i
shall
some
uniform
and
general
wise to promote
as follows:
such deficiency exist.
not carry sueh lights, carry a lantern having a ' ",l ,.,rtü" m ,hln?t0B 1 "'ory shall hold
system of dniiii'igc for said city.
Measure the internal moan length
3. And"boitfurthcrnactcd,Thattherc
Sec.
of
such
ontCT"nuos
improvements in such a
green elido on the quo side and a red slide on
Sec. 3. And lie if further enacted, That in in feet, and divide it l.,t...
, p"cl
.
be nnd Is
grunted tthc State of Wisthe other side, and on tho approach of or to ma"n""
""I"" a
loiter section consin, forhereby
ull oases in which the streets, avenues, or SU;'i."rl
tho jmrpoBO oflnding in the
?f wl,icl'.lll
ance "under .half.
other vessels, sueh lantern shall bo exhibited to be divided into two equal parts hyaline
said
of
city
the
through
pass
or
by
any
allcyB
uwny equal tr tliciso into which tho
of a railroad froirportngo city, Berlin,
length ol thotonnago deck
in sufficient time to prevent collision, so that Iiui llllirm nuuiH urmisi umi west, II snail ailu
h, bo d
Uoty's Island, or Fon du Lac, as said Stute of tne property of the United States the Comat the middle of it, height the
the green light shall not bo seen on tho port uiavbo lawful for tho commissionerof the Gen tnnv Hfitnrmi'na in a
missioner of tlie Public Buildings shall pay to
.11
:.
...
nnMi...i.w
uu,
h un
tin uiruiuuii, thu duly authorized officer of tho Corporation breadths,, namely, one at each end and in do
side, nor tho red light on tho Btarboard side. eral Land Olice to issue patents reoognisingfor to y
each
Bayfield, and thence t Superior, on Lake
ot the point, oi dm,;,
Fishing vessels and open boats when at anchor, ouch claimant suchsubdivisions; thii omactment
numbering tliera.ucces-sivol- v
Superior, overy alternate sction of publio land, tho just propwtion ot tho expense incurred in
. .i.- ono. two. tbrnu.
... 1 . ..
or attached to their nets and stationary shall to include eases existing at tho date of this act,
Buch avenue, street, or allev, which
improving
designated by odd numbrs, for ten sections
end readth, add four time, the
sum of the v
exhibit a bright white light. Fishing vessels and where thcolaim may be approved and establishin width on each said of mid road, upowtbc the said property bears to tbewholo cost thereof,
law.
open boats shall, however,
not bo prevented ed according to
to be ascertained in tho same munnor as the same numberod breadths,
same
terms
and
conditions
are
, Approved, April 29, 1804.
oontained
the
except
first nnd lust
in
from using a flupo-u- p in addition, if considered
is apportioned among the individual proprietors and
multiply (ho whole sum by
tho act granting lands tosaid State to aid in
of the propei ty improved thoroby.
expedient.
common
Interval
between
tho
of
construction
the bread!
rnilroils in said State
Public-- No
00.
Approvod, May 6, 1804.
product will give the mean horizontal area
HULKS GOVERNING
An act for the relief of poBtiuastors who havo approved June three, eight en hundred and
of tho
such
then
mensuro
the mean height between
But !n caso it shill appoar that the
been robbed by Confederate forcts or rebel fifty-siPcLio No. 07.
plank of tho docks, and multiply
the
bv
it tho.
Upited States have, when ho line or route of An act to rogiiato the admeasurement of tonguerrillas,
Article 10. Whenever thoro is a fog, whether
mean horizontal area; divide the product'
bv one.
Be It enacted by tho Senate and Houio of Re said road is definitely fixed, mid, reserved, or nage of ships ind vessels of the United States. hundred, and the
dpnnriltnit
hv dav or nifrht. the foff.gicnills
si, nil be deemed '
quotiont
to bo,
Be it enactet by the Senate and House of Reotherwiso disposed of any loctions or parts
01 wo vuueu 01 jimericain Coa
the tonnago of such spncu, and shall bo uddod to.
Oclow snail he oarried and used, and shall I
or that the right presentativos ef the United States of America in the tonnage under the tonnago docks,
Krt'"R assembled, 'lhat in all cases whc loyal thereof, granted ns aforesiiii)
sounded at least every five minutes, viz:
ascertained
assoiiblcd, That every ship or vessel as
Congress
of
or hoinesteal has attached to
aforesaid.
postmasters have been robbed, by ConHerutc
f n't Steamships under wav shell use a stonm.
built within thu United States, or that may be
It a vessel has a third dock.
,i..,.i, n..
whistle placed before tho funnel, not less than lorces orrenci guerrillas, or post oftVa Itamps, the same, that it shall bo lawul for any agent owned by a clisen or citizens thereof, on or
stamped onvelopcs, or of money rocumd and or agents of said State, appoi.ted by the Gover- alter the first thy of Januury, eighteen hundred tonnage of the sn.ee hetw,.i. ii n..,l a- - .....!
eight feet from the deck.
duck shall hi ascertained as follows:
liiall bo measurod
and registered
(4) Sailing ships under way shall use a fog- collected for, belonging to, end held for tho nor thereof, to select, subjeo ,to the approval and sixty-tlvlength of tho space,
Government of tho United States, and whero of die Secretary of tho Interin-- from the lands in the manner lereinat'ter
provided; also overy at Joasuroinfeettlieins.de
horn.
tho middle ot It, height, from tlie
of dio United States noarost to tho tier of secplank at tho
ship or vessol that is now owned by a citizen or side of the
(r) Steamships and sailing ships when not such robbery has not been caused bv the de- stem,
to
the
plank
on
iuuii or negligence oí tne postmaster, the Fost-- tions above specified, as muih public land in citizens of tho United States shall bo remeasiirod thosornand divido the length the timber, nt
under way shnll use a hell
into
tho snmo
master General shall bo and be is hereby UU' alternate sections, or parts olseaions, as shnll and reregistered upon nor arrival after said day number of uqua
parts into which the length of
RULES.
,u A STEERING AND SA1MNG
tborizod to oredit such postmaster, in the set. be equal to such lands as tie United States at a port of ontry in the United States, and prior tho tonnago deck Is divided; measure
(also
at tho
TWO SAILINO SOU'S
IKETINO.
tleinent ef his nceounts, with the amount of have sold or otherwise nppropiatod, or to which to her departure '.herefrom, in the same manner middle ot its height) the inside
breadth of tho
or liimedeud has at- as hereinafter described: Provided, That any space at each of the points of division, also
Article 11. If two sailing ships are meeting which ho mav have boen so robbed. And in eases the rightof
the
ship or vossel bull within the United States
end on, or nearly end on, so as to involve risk where no such credit has been allowed, and the tached as aforesaid, which lands Ithus selected after the passage df this act may bo measured broadth of the stem and the brea lih at the
thorn successively one. lum n,.,.,.
of collision, the helms of both shall bo put to postmaster uus uoen requirea to and has ac- in lieu of those sold and to wiicti the right of and registered in vie manner herein provided.
so
forth, commencing at tho stem;
or homestead" his attached ts
multiply the.
port, so that each may pass on the port side of counted for and paid over to the Post Office
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That tho
Department tho sum or sums of which he may aforesaid, together with sectiois nnd ports of register of every visssl shall express her lengtli socond, and all other even numbered breadths
the other,
.no inoinim, andan the other
ior,
been so robbed, ns aforesaid, the Post- sections designated by odd nunbtrs as aforehave
and breadth, together with her depth and the
TWO SAIUN'O SHIPS OUSStNO.
master General is authorized to refund tho said, and appropriated as afonsaid) shall be height under the third or spar deck, whioh shnll two; to the breadths Intiimt Iho Ami ,l i.,ik
sum of those products add tho
Article 12. When twosailing ship i aro crossing same to such postmaster.
first
held by snid State, or by tho oouptny to which be ascertained in tbe following manner: The aud last
breadths, multiply the whole sum bv
so as to involve risk of collision, then, if they
shemay transfer the same, fcr die use and tonnage deck, in vtssoli having three or more
Approved, April 29, 1B04.
of
the common interval botweon tho.
have the wind on different sides, tho ship with
purpose aforesaid: Provided, That the lands decks to the hull, shsll be the second deck from eroauins, anu tno result will
give, In superficial
tho wind on tho port side shall keep uut the way
Joint Resolution to increaso temporarily tho to oe so located shall in no case be further than below; In all other cases the upper deck of the tool, tho mean horizontal area of ik.1i
of the ship with the wind on the starboard side,
hull is to be the tonnage dock. Tho lenght from measure the mean
twenty miles from the line of laid load.
duties on imports.
between
height
tho plank of
txceptin the case in which the ship with tho
Sec. 4. And be it furthor enacted. That the tbe forepart of the outer planking, on the sido the two docks, and multiply by it tho inonn horiResolved by tho Senate and House of Reof the stem, to tbe aiterpart of the main
wind on tho port side Is
and the presentativos of tho United States
zontal area, and tho products will bo the oubical
sections and parts of sections of Unds which
of
America
of screw steamers, and to the afterpnrt uf
other ship free, in which ease the latter ship
Congress assembled, That until the end of shall remain to the United States within ten the rudder post of all other vessels measured on contonts of the space; divido this product ty one.
sksll keep out of the wav. But if they have in
hundred, and tho quotient shall bo doeniod
e
sixty days from the passage of this resolution miles on each side of said rotds shall nut be tho top of tne tonnage deck, shall be accounted
on
side,
the
the
same
tho wind
or if one of them
fifty per cent of tho rates of duties and imposts sold for loss than double the minimum price the vessol's lenght T.'ie breadth of the broadest to the tonnago of such space, and shall be added
s
other tonnago of the vessel, ascertained as
to windward
haithe wind aft,
of the public lands when sold; nor shall any of psrt on the outside of the vessel shall bo accounted
now imposed by law and all goods, wares, meraforosaid.
And if th. vessel has moro than
shall keop out of the way of tho ship which is chandise, and articles
imported, shall be added the said reserved lends become subject to the vessel's breadth ef beam. A mensure from decks, tho tonnage of eaeh spnee between three
decks
to leward.
to tho present duties and imports now charged private entry until the same have boon first the under side of tonnage deok plank,
above the tonnago dock, shall be severally
ascerof
the
hold
to
(average thickness) tained in the
the ceiling
TWO SHIPS UNDER STEAM
XEETINO.
on the importation of sueh articles! Provided, offered at nutilic sale at the increased price.
manner abovo described, and shnll
' hold. Uthe
tlie
of
be
depth
shall
accounted
Seo. 5. And be it further enacted, That the
be added to the tonnaee of tl.iivnss! oanoan.
That printing paper unsijed, nse for books
mootArticlo 13. Iftwoshipsundersteamaro
deck,
vessel has a third
then the height from tho aa aforesaid.
ing ind on. or nearly eud on. so as to involve and newspapers exclusively, shall be exempt time fixed and limited forthe completion of top of
the tonnagedeok plank to the underside
said roads in the act aforesaid of June three, of tne upper-decrisk tf collision, the helms of both shall be put ,w.n tut, ui:i.,uiii ui hub resolution.
In ascertaining the' ton
plank shall be accountud as the
be and the sam
eighteen hundred and fifty-si- t,
Approved, April 29, 1804.
to pirt, so that each may pass on tho port, side
height under tho spar dock. All measurement the upper odgo of the upper strake is to form the'
to
is
lino of measurement,
th)
boundary
extended
five
of
hereby
a
period
of
other.
years to be taken in feet and fractions of foot; and all
and the depth
Prnuc-- No.
65.
irom anq alter me passage oi tnis act.
fractions of feet shall hs expressed in decimals. shall betaken from an athwarship line, extending
TWO SHIPS UNDER STEAD CROSSING.
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That anv
Sec. U. And be it further onactod, That the from uppor edge of snid strake at each division
Article 14. If two ships under steam are cross- As act granting lands to aid in the construction
and all lands reserved to the United States by register tonnage ofartssel shall be her entire of the length.
ing so as to involve risk of collision, the ship of certain railroads in the State of Wisconsin.
Bo it enacted by the Senate and Houso of any act of Congress for the purpose of aiding internal oubical ca;acity in tons of one hundred
TherecUter ofthe Vossel shall
whtih has the other on hor own starboard side
Representatives of the United States of America in any oojeci or internal improvement, or in oubic feet each, to be ascertained as follows: nuinbor of decks, tho tonnage under the tonnaire
shail keep out of the way of tho other,
of
the
Measure
vessel
in
length
deck,
the
a
that of ths botvyw" stocks,' above the tonstraight
in Congress assembled, That there be and is any manner for any purpose whatsoever, and
line along the upper side of the tonnage deck, nage deck; nlso that's" the poop or other
SAIL1NO SKIP AND SHIP VNDER
STEAK.
enclosed
hereby granted to the State of Wisconsin, for all mineral lands ho and the same aro herebv from the inside of the inner plank, (average
above tbedeok, each separately, in every
spaces
Article 15. If two ships, ono of which is a the purpose of aiding in the construction of a reserved and excluded from the oporation of
thiekness,) at the side of the stem to the inside registered UnitedWtatesship
or vesiel'the numbsailing ship and the other u steamship are pro- railroad from a point on the Sanit Croix river this act, except so lar as it may oo found ncoes-saof the plank on tbe stern timbers, (average thick- er denoting the total registered tonnage shall
be.
to fcoatc the route of such railroads through ness,) deducting from this length what is duo
ceeding in sueh directions as to involve risk or lake, between townships twenty-fiv- e
and
deeply carved or otherwise pormanontiy marked
of collision, tho steamship shall kciip out of the third-onto the west end of Lake Superior, sucn reserved lands, in which cas" the right to the rake of the bow in the thickness of the on nor main heim, and shall beso enniin..Aj.
way uf the sailing ship.
and from some point on the line of said rail- of way only shall bo granted, subject to the deok, and what is due to the rake of the stern- - and if It at any ime cease to bo so continued
road, to bo selected by said State, to Bayfield, approval of the President of the United States. timber to the thickness ot the deck, and also such vessel shaS not longer be recognised as a
SHIPS UNDER STKAM TO SLACKEN SPRED.
Set. 7. And be it further enacted, That when- what is due to the rake of the
in ruguujruu UIHv
".o tooboi.
alternate section of public land designated
every
Article 10. Every steamship, when approachof the round of the beam; divide the
by odd numbers, for ten sections in width on ever Iho companies to which this grant is made,
See. 4. And be It further enacted, That the
ing another ship so as to involve risk of collision,
the.
so
into
taken
of
length
number
equal
parts
which
or
to
the
same
be
ail
may
side of said road, deducting any and
trausfered, shall
charge for the measurement of tonnage and cershall slacken her speed, or if necessary, stop each
required by tbe following table, according to tifying the same shall not exceed
lands that may have been granted to the State have completed twenty oonseoutire miles of the class in such table to which,
the sum of one "
tho vessel be
and reverso; and every stoamshlp shall when
dollar nd fifty cents for each traniverse section
of Wisconsin for the same purpose, by the act any portion of said railroad, suplied with all
longs:
in a fog, go at a inoderato speed.
tonnage
deck;
underthe
necoKinry
and
the
sum of
drains,culvorts, viaducts, crossings,
of Congress of Juno three, eighteen hundred
for measuring each between decks
VESSELS OVERTAKING OTHER VESSELS.
table or classes.
watering places,
above
upon the same terms and condi- sidingi, Iridgcs,
and fifty-siand the sum of one dollar
Class 1. Vessels of which the tonnsire length the tonnage deck
Article 17. Every vessul overtaking anv other tions as are oontainod in the act granting lands depoti, equipments, furniture, and all other
and fifty cents for each poop, or cloied-lthe
to
feet
accordins
is
above
measurement
nftv
of
a
failroad, patents
to the State of Wisconsin, to aid in the cons- appuronanees
't vessel shall keop out of way of tho saiile
for cargo or stores, or for the berthing
or under, into six equal parts.
truction of railroads in said State, approved shall issue oonveylng the right and title to
vessel.
Clfl! 3. Vessels of which the tonnage length, or accommodation' of passengers, o officers snd
nnu to tne saiuoompany entitled thereto,
said
hundred
and
eighteen
fifty-sithree,
Juno
above
orew
the upper or spar deck,
01' AlltH'l.HS 12, 14, 15, AND 17.
CONSTRUCTION
according to the above measurement is above
But in case it shall appear that the United on oath side of tho road, as far as the same is fifty feet, and not exceeding one hundred feet
Sec 5. And bo It further enacUd
Wii th
Article 18. Where, by the above rales, ono
have, when the line or route of said road oompliled, Und cotermlnuos with said comnlet- States
provisions of this aot shall aot bsdeeues to appl
inio.
parts.
eignt
equtti
long,
'
of two ships is to keep out of the way, the othor
ed secion, not exceeding tho amount afore
any
vessel
not
or
reserved,
sold,
ditlnitoly
required
law
otherwise
8.
the"
filed,
Ix,
to
Class
Vessels
length
registered'
which
by
of
is
bmnago
shall keep her course subject to the qualificadisposea of, any sections or parte rnercot, said, aid patents shall in like manner issue s according to the above measurement is above or enrolled, or licensed, and all aots pd parts of
tions contained in the following article.
granted as aforesaid, or that the right of pre- eaeh ttenty miles of said road is completed; one hundred feet lonf , and not exceeding tine acts inconsistent with the provisions, of Uus are.
hereby repealed.'
emption or homestead has attached to the same, Provided, however. That no patents shall issuo hundred and fifty feet long, Into tea equal parts.
PROVISO TO 8AVB SPECIAL CABES.
Approved, May
Glass 4. Vessels of whioh the tonnage length
im.
shell be lawful for any agent or agents, for an of said lands unless there shall be
Article 19. In obeying and constructing these. then it
1
above
ahora,
measurement
to
tb
according
the
of
to
Ssoretary
the
Interior
a state
to be appointed by said company, to lelsot,
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